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s . M. Watson, Engineer i ng 
A. E. McKenna, Textiles 
J . B. Whitney, Jr. , Agricul t ure 
P. E. Short, Engineering 
Non-Senate 
John Goodman, library 
Policy Committee 
E. B. Rogers, Agriculture, Chairman 
J . G. Dinwiddie, J r. , Arts &Sciences 
May s . Ringold, Arts &Sciences 
R. F. Nowack, Engineering 
R. A. Banister, Engi neer ing 
T. J . Lindsay, Arts &Sci ences 
J. M. Ford, Engineer ing 
Non-Sena'te 
J . L. Young, Architect ure 
E. A. LaRoche, Text iles 
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CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CL EMS O N . SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
AGRICULTU RAL TEACHING 
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
June 10, 1960 
Dr. T. L. Senn, Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
164 P & AS Bldg . 
Dear Dr. Senn: 
Dr. J . 8. Whitney , a member of the Faculty Senate, wi ll 
be away from the College during this summer. In accordance with 
the constitution and by-laws of the Faculty Senate the School of 
Agriculture held a special election for the purpose of selecting a 
temporary replacement for Dr. Whitney . Dr. J. K. Rush was 
e lected to serve as a member of the Faculty Senate during the 
specified period . 
f?!~ctor 
Agricultural Education 
JNJ:gml 
cc: Dr. J. B. Whitney 
Dr. J . M. Rush 
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SPECIAL NOO'ICE 
FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLEnE 
June 21, 1960 
MEMORANDUM 
Toa Members of the Faculty Senate and Department Heads 
Froms T. L. Senn, Secretary 
The fifty-seventh meeting or the Faculty Senate was held Tuesday, June 14, 
1960 at 4 p.m. in Room 200, Olin Hall. 
A QUORUM WAS NCYI' ASSEMBLED. 
In view of the fact that a quorum was not assembled no official business 
(elections) could be held. - -
The assembled members agreed to hold a Special Meeting on Tuesday1 June 211 
1960 at 4 p.m. in Room 200, Olin Hall.
-
Agenda 
1. Election of one member from each school to the Committee on Committees. 
2. Proposals concerning Alumni Faculty Awards. 
SPF,OIAL MEETING • JUNE 211 1960. 
4 
Members Present 
Reed, J. K. 
Senn, T. L. 
Rush, J .M. 
Ounnin, E. A. 
M.eans, G. c. 
Speer, w. A. 
Dinwiddie., J. a. 
Lindsay, T. J. 
Lambert., R. S. 
Ringold., Mays. 
Miller., J.E. 
Lander, E. M. 
Trevillian, W. D. 
Nowack, R. F. 
Uldrick, J. Pe 
Barlage, w. B. 
Members Absent 
Cool, B. M. 
Rogers , E. B. 
Whitney, J.B. 
Park, E. 
Green , c. B. 
Brown, c. Q. 
Owings, M.A . 
Frazee, G. 
Caskey, c. o. 
Ford, J.M. 
Kersey, R. N. 
Mennaghan., G. F. 
Short, P. E. 
Banister, R. A. 
Watson, S. M. 
Fain, c. c. 
Poe, H. V • 
Cartee., E. F. 
Richardson, J. L~ 
McKenna., A. E. 
.. 
SPBCIAL NOTICE 
FACULTY SENATE OF CLl~ON COLLIGE 
MBK>iANDUM 
Toz Members of the Faculty Senate and Department Head1 
Prom: I, B, Roger•, Jr,, Acting Secretary 
A 1pecial meeting of the faculty Senat• waa bel~ Tueaday, June 21, 
1960 at 4 p.m. in loam 200, Olin Hall. 
A QUORUM WAS NO!' ASSEMBLED. 
In view of the fact that a quorum wa1 not aa1embled no official 'business 
could be held. 
NEXT UGJ.ILM MEETING - JYLY 12 1 1960 
Agenda 
1. Election of one member from each school to the Committee on Committees . 
2. Propo~als concerning Alumpi Faculty Awards. 
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Members Pfesent Mmnbera Absent 
Reed, J . K. Cool, B. K. 
Rogers, E. B. Senn, T. L. 
Rush, J. K. Gunnin, E. A. 
Speer , W. A. Mean1 1 G. c. 
Di~wi ddie, J . G., Jr. Park, Eugene
Lindsay, T. J. Green, c. B. 
Ringold, May 8. Brown, c. Q.
Killer, J. I. Wiibert • I., S. 
Lander, B. K. OWiD&•, K, A. 
Trevillian, W. D. lord, J, K. 
Frazee, a. 
.Shoit, P, B. 
Caakey, c. o. Banhter ,· 1.. A. 
Nowack, a. F. Watton, s. K. 
.Kersey, R. N • Uldrick, J. P, 
Mennaghan , G • F. Barlage, W. 8. 
Fain, c. C. Poe, H. V. 
Cartee, E. F. l.icbardeon, J, L , 
Mchnna, A. E, 
,. 
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'Die CltRIOG Collep Al-I AIIOClat!oD bu lbllW ... froa tbe Alual 
Loyalty PUDd to be UMd to ..tablt..h aQIWa\ ....,_ la ,eeopltioa ol outatanding 
..rYice to tbe CoUqe. fte 8111 lllitl.ally 1ranW u $1,ooo. . 
The tollow.lng la a propoea11'1 tbe P.«:U1ty S...te • tH nature ol the awarda 
to~ aade in tbe acadelllc ana aad a11119ated pnu-. to be followed. In making 
thi1 proposal tba Paca.lty Senate reeop.lMd •• ct..,._ lnllerent in any auch 
91ata of awlda. Vnl••• tbe h!.ahe•t ataadardll an •••red to in the adainia-'' 
tratton of th.la PfOlnll, tbe dd n..:Lu •J wll • Ille oppo1lt• of thoae 
deairedo. 
le, The Nature ol tile A•rda• 
The faeul tf la the IIOet illpoc'taat •1-lnt- ol aa edlac:ational lnatitutiono 
It has the IUACtlona of illputilll bowlqe, •tf.lMllat.bac tlla development of in­
tellec~ powera, pro1Dtlal p,ocl wwt habita alld prcmdl.n, new blowledge by re­
aearc:h«> AD outataadillc fac:ulty reaul._ la an outat...la, colle1e. 
In •in of tbJ.a lt la n~cnuaded tbat-. ....,.,,J.a of the propoaed prograa 
of Awards be placed in tbe anaa of tnc:llia,• bf noapldnc each year a aln.una
• 
of two indlYiduala on the faculty• &H c:ODl!deftd to be doinl an outatandin, 
Job ol fullUU.nc the ~ti- of a teacher. lacla Allad ellould be iD the p0unt 
of $1,000. 
It la dillicuJ.t to daf'lne a pod teac:ller. Pallai,. tbe beat approa~ ia to 
list thote characteristic. tllat •~ the bal.lllart of tbe 1ooct teachero 
1. A good teacher bu a thoroup Jmoldedp of lal1 aubJect •tter. 
He blow l ta J.nternlationtbipa with other bocHea of kaowledJe &Dd is 
£1111!.U.ar with it, appllc:atlm. 
2. A ,ood teacher po1seaaea an lnaatiable ••tre for additional 
Jmowledp 1D hJ.1 wbject •tter. both that d!acowred bf other• and 
any he can 1ain bf hia ow n1earch. 
3. A sood teacher bu thi ability to uet.t otbera in acquiring
,... 
an uaderetaDdin, ol tile prlnc:lpl•a nbod1ad iD tile course be teacbea
' 
and their applicatloa. HJ.a b.t.p • tanduds ol ·prof'...loaal competence 
ahoudd atlllUl.ate a cledr• in Id.a better student. to eaalate hi a aampleo 
•· A 1ood teadler la a peraoa o£ 1iDcaltJ d parpoae. with a 
1J11petbeUc attltada, llld Id.ti& a Mall dep.. of !Dltiatlw am reaource­
fulaeu. 
8 
'.!'ii:tchinr, net' •ods ~re not tieccss.1rHy a cri:terion for evaluating fl l~ooc 
teacher, l.:>ee:anso t~ac;h.ing is hit;hly i®ividualis tic. J\ successful method use<.* 
by o_Ut! t ~Rcher may b~ a failure i.£ used by another. A person's .seniority on 
the fn,:ulty and his ie.tivities in s·:eas not r elated to his ,academic job shoulci 
.tot he e.mon& t~e criteria fo-r. these Awards., 
I:U .. ~,iggested ProC'e<lw.-ea: 
J. . The Ccmmittec 011 Alumrli Facul ty ·Awetds: . 
· The ndministr.ation of tl~e program sball be conduct:ed by ·a Committee 
on Alumni Faculty Awards. The Committee shall be co~pos.!!d of six faculty 
M?rober s with tenux.-e 1 one ·of whom shall be t1eslgnated as chairiuan, an~ shall 
b<! appointeli by th~ Dean o.f the Co.1lege i.n coru.ul tat.ion \1ith the President of 
tile Fn, ulty Sen;:,. te. Melllbet>~ of the COJ:UT1it te.e. sh_al.l serve th ree..year terms in 
rotation so that onc...thlrd shall retire and be replaced .each year ; the ori-ft 
r,iria.1 Co1r,:n1ttee shall bl' coruposed of two me1Dbers s<! rving .,·hree-yeai te1·ms: 
t wo mernbers serving two-year te1:ms, and two ser11ing one- year terms. New 
oi,~mber.s 3hall as~ume their duti<?s as of June 1 of each ye·ar. 
Among the duties of th~ Co11unittee on Alumni Faculty Awards sh.all be: 
a o to give adequate notice for the ~ublnissiou of nominations 
by placing a 1rnounceme11ts in college n~d alum.ni publications and 
d isphy:i ng them in public places; 
b. to accu111ulate additional pertinent infomation co11cerning 
·U,e roerits of each nom..inec, to maintain a per.roonent fl le of 
-:1omiriees for r.eference : but to limit Awards . to curren·t nominations ; 
--~ to resc..h a decision on recipicJ1ts. of Awards so that they 
w y be 1113de at the 'r.1ef: ting of th~ Academic Faculty a t the close of 
1.h<.? :;econd semester; 
ct. and to see that ade.:1uate publicity is given to the announ~e. 
ment of the Awards since their purpose ls to give increased recog.. 
rli tion to excellence in the fie l d of teaching. 
: • Nominn·t ions: 
Any faculty nie1uber, stuclent e or. alumnue(a) of Clemson Colleg.:? may 
", [r·i 1mminations .for the /\wards by the submission ?f properly compl<?ted 
, , ,Hn.i 11:1 Lion fonns~ 1'hese for11JS may be obtained from depar ttnent heads, the 
9 
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Office ol tbe Dean of Student Allaua, and curftat i.aue• of the Aluani 
Bulletin. All DOldnatio• 1111at be ill tile ballda ol tbe Collaitt ee on 
Aluiani Pacul ty Awards bf Pebrua~ 1 of the year J.a m.lch the Award• are 
to be grantedc Previou ncipienta ol an had an not~ be coa.ideted 
eligibl e for I noaination. 
3., Suggeated Ncaiaatioa Jlora (Me attacbed ..._.). 
40 DU....11 
Ao Some proviaion ehould be •d• .o that meaber• of the 
Awards eo..ittee are not tbereby a.clad.. troa con-
s:lderatlon for au Awud. 
tuatloa. 
·------- ---- -------
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Pl~a~c _hoc~ yout stat ~s: 
F:, .ulty 
.5:: ucien t 
A.i·.wmus( a ) 
!-= 1ci;L>: ',\"l.',! I• .\lll)S 
1:1.:. "~(' ,:.,, l ,•{!f: 
- - ....---· ...--- ·..·- ----·--------- ---·-----·-·-- -·-
---------......--·---.... 
Y 11r •::;rue t '1 fn l 1 ( r.,• . Ot I 
- -- ----------·-·- - ---
,\dil:-e<-:, (sh1{l~·:1,::. • l. '.'e Clei::sou aJcl:t ss; ~,lumni home o r- bus i r;es; , 
fa , 111: y ••-:e pil r tni.:nt ) ___ ___ _ 
' ro t s tu-ier.ts) lo 11r ri;; jClr 
. - -·-·-----..------·----------·- - ·-- --
I r .: ... ~m·. for Y"tlt n ,m1n·11 i<'n (tfH '.11.1.Ff.e ,l"'I qualif.1.c;1ti r,o~ should bt u •. _.,· ;l. , 
l1~1t yo1 a11• 1l)t lir11t~d to tht>t t A .tc1 h addit .H,na .l s hl'tlS 1.f nei:e~G,•r\' L 
.:-.01?unat 1onc; fot ti':e \/ea. 'A~<trJs ·.viJ l not b\.: 
a~~ ~pted l a te r t han F¥bruarr l <Y• •r> 
1.1 
July 29, 1960 
Dr• J . K. W1.1l1anu, , Dean 
Graduate School 
Dear Dean w1111ama1 
Enclosed is a copy or the 1aculty Senate proposals con­
cerning the establlahlaent ot UUllli Awards in recognition of 
outstanding service to ClellaOD College. 
In submitting these suggestions the Senate recognized 
t hat they are not complete in thellaelvee, but feels that they 
will be hel pful to the penon or persona concerned wit h impl e­
lTM',nting the awards . 'nle Senate hu largely limited itself to 
t he Academic area in drawing up theae proposal.a, however it 
feels t hat there is danger in drawing a sharp distincti on 
between teaching and research. >.. indicated i n the proposal, 
i nterest in research i s conaidered an attribute of t he good 
teacher. 
Sine.rely yours, 
T. Le SeM 
Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
TLS/Illll 
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• 
Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the Fifty- ninth Meeting , July 12, 1960 
The Fifty-ninth Meeting of the Faculty Senate was held July 12, 1960 in 
Room 200, Olin Hall . The secretary called the roll and a quorum was established 
at 4sl0 P.M; 
In the absence of the President, Dr . Trevillian, Vice-President served in 
this capacity. 
The first order of business was the election of a Committee on Committees . 
The elected members of this committee are listed on the attached sheet. 
.. 
Dr . Trevillian next read a letter received from the Dean of the College 
concerning cheating and dishonesty on the campus . The Educational Council 
requested that the Faculty Senate submit any proposals that might eliminate 
cheating and dishonesty on the campus . The request was referred to the Committee 
on Policy. 
Dr. Trevillian then recognized Dr. Dinwiddie , Acting Chainnan of the Welfare 
Committee . Dr . Dinwiddie reviewed the committee report on Alumni Faculty Awards . 
A brief discuesion of this report was held . It was moved and seconded that the 
report be approved and with a letter of suggestions be forwarded to the Dean of 
the College . These proposals were approved by the Senate without a dissenting 
vote . 
Dr. Trevillian then recognized Dr . Lander. Dr. Lander presented a resolution 
r egardi ng the inappropriateness of a hymn and prayer at football games . After a 
di scussion period this resolution was refer red to the Welfare Conunittee . 
Dr. Trevillian then recognized Dr. Cool. Dr . Cool reviewed certain problems 
concerning grade point ratio requirements for graduation . No action was taken. 
: 
The Senate was adjourned at 5s05 P.M. 
er: . 
T. 
Secretary 
Next regular meeting - August 9, 1960. 
Resl.pecully 
• Senn 
lJ 
Committee on Committees 
c. a. Green , Arts &Sciences , 
T. L. Senn , Agriculture 
E. B. Rogers , Agriculture 
E. A. Gunnin, Architecture 
E. M. Lander , Arts &Sciences 
G. F. Meenaghan, Engineer ing 
E. F. Cartee , Textiles 
FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEES 
12 July 1960 
Welfare Committee 
Chairman R. s. Lambert, Arts &Sciences, Chairman 
J . K. Reed, Agriculture 
W. A. Speer, Architecture , Chairman -•tclliilllt 
M. A. Owings , Ar ts &Sciences 
S. M. Watson, Engineer i ng 
A. E. McKenna, Textiles 
J . B. Whitney, Jr. , Agriculture 
P-1 Kw iAePt, Engineering
r.1+ . C.. o '- c ii 
Non Senate 
John Goodman, Library 
Ad.mi ssions &Scholarship Committee Policy Corranittee 
o. F. Meenaghan, Engineering , Chairman E. B. Roger s , Agriculture , Chairman 
B. M. Cool, Agricultur e J . G. Dinwiddie , Jr., Arts &Sciences 
o. c. Means , Architecture May S. Ringold, Arts & Sciences 
E. Park, Arts &Sciences R. F. Nowack , Engineer ing 
c. Q. Brown, Arts &Sciences R. A. Banister, Engineering 
R. N. Kersey, Engineering T. J. Lindsay, Arts &Sciences 
J . 1 . Richardson, Textil es J·. M. Ford, Engineer ing 
J. E. Miller, Arts & Sciences 
Non Senate 
Non Senate JI I 
J . L. Young , Architecture 
B. J . Todd, Agriculture E. A. LaRoche , Textiles , /J / 
;11 otJ t.fJ! tJu 1 5h, /Id/ 
-------------
ll. 
.. 
12 July 1960 
Member s Present MembC'rG Absent 
Reed, J . K. Green, c. B. 
Cool , B. M. Brown, c. Q. 
Rogers , E. B. Lindsay, T. Jo 
Senn, T. L. Lambert, R. s. 
Rush , J . M. Ringold, Mays . 
Gunnin , E. A. Miller, J . E. 
Means G. C. Caskey , C. o. 
Speer, w. A. Ford, J . M. 
Dinwiddie , J . o., Jr . Ker sey, R. N. 
Owings , M. A. Short, P. E. 
Lander, E. M. Banister, R. A. 
Trevillian, w. Do Watson, S. Mo 
F'razee , G. Poe , Ho V. 
Nowack, R. F. Cartee , E. F. 
Meenaghan, G. F. 
Fain, C. c. 
Uldr ick , J . P. 
Barlage , w. B. 
Richardson, J . L. 
McKenna , A. E. 
--~ 
-. 
An Alternative to the Senate Pr oposal 
on Alumni Faculty Awards 
The members of the Senate present (there was no quorum) at the 
AurutJt meeting heard from Dean Williams an alternative to the proposal 
on Alumni Faculty Awards which he had received from the Senate . Dean 
Wjlliarns had offered the suggestion to the academic deans and the alumni 
,. SP-C rctory who received it favorably . 
Dean Williams• proposal is substantiallyt that the annual grant 
from the Alumni Loyalty Fund be supplemented by other funds to round it 
out at $3200; that this sum be used to establish eight chairs bearing 
the annual stipend of $400 J that the chairs be appropriately named and 
awarded, with the stipend, to members of the faculty who have demonstr ated 
outstanding ability; and that the eight chairs be apportioned among the 
school s as fol.lowst Agriculture, 2; Architecture , l ; Arts and Sciences , 2; 
Engineer ing , 2; and Textiles, 1. 
Dean Williams then said that he would not submit the Senate proposal 
on Alumni Faculty Awards to the &iucational Council unt il t he Senate had 
the opport unity to study the alternative proposal . 
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FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLEGE 
September 1, 1960 
MEMORANDUM 
To: Members of the Faculty Senate and Department Heads 
From: T. L. Senn, Secretary, Faculty Senate 
The sixtieth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held Tuesday, August 
9, 1960 at 4 p.m. in Room 200, Olin Hall. 
A QUORUM WAS NO'!' ASSEMBLED . 
In view of the fact that a quorum was not assembled no official 
business could be hel d. 
Dr. Trevillian asked Dean Williams to comment on the Alunmi Award 
proposals. A sW'lllla.ry of Dean Williams remarks as prepared by Dr . Lambert 
is attached. It was agreed by the assembled members to withhold action 
until the September .meeting . 
NEXT REGULAR MEETING - SEPl'EMBER 13, 196o 
.AGENDA 
1. Announcements 
2 . Reference of Matters to Proper Committees 
3. Speakers Dr. J . K. Williams, Dean of the College. 
.l - ' 
.. 
"' . 
~ 
... 
• 
• 
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'lbe We l fare Colaittee of tbe Paculty Senate it favorably disposed to the 
principle cf endowed chairs as a aean. of recogniiina outstandi ng a cbieveaent 
in t he areas of teaching and research. However, it is felt that the i dea 
sho,1ld be held in abeyance until euch tiae •• fund• are availa :>le t o ma ke 
such chairs di!tinguished in re~~rd •~ well as in nasae. 
nterefore . the :~1fare Coitia.ittee recOW1ends tbat the sua gra nted by t he 
Aluiani Loyalty Fuad be uaed to finance a nuaber of awards to those fa cu l t y 
members ma~ing outstanding contributiona in teaching aDd researchc 
'Ille ~elfare Co11111ittee further sug1est1 that in eatablishing these re­
wards the f ollowing criteria be • ~plied to those granted to members of the 
tca c~i ng f acul ty: (1) that recipieata of a,-rds be chosen by tbe academic 
deans and department beada ; (2) that each •-rd coasist of the sua of at leas t 
SSOO .OO: (3) that awards~ drawn froa the faculty at large rather than to be 
allocated among tb4! schools ; {~) that a111&rd1 be 11ade for one y~ar i c, ) 
and that recipients of awards be considet'ed eligible for a future awa rd .. 
19 
-
Faculty Senate of G'lernson College 
Minutes of the Sixty-first Meeting, September 13, 1960. 
The Sixty-first Meoting of the Faculty Senate was held September 13, 1960 in 
Room 200, Olin Hall. The secretary checked the roll and a quorum was established 
at 4:05 p.111. 
Dr. Green asked that the minutes of the July meeting be read. The minutes 
were approved. 
Dr. Green read a letter or appreciation trom Mrs. Kinard. A copy of this letter 
is appended to these minutes. 
President Green next announced the publication of a book by Dr. E. M. Lander in 
the University of N. c. Press. 
Dr. Green then asked Mr. Rogers, Chairman ot' the Polley Conrnittee to have his 
committee to review that part ot the constitution dealing with regular meetings of 
the Faculty Senate. He asked the Policy Conmittee to detennine if this section was 
appropriate for the work or the Senate, pointing out that the Facult1 Senate depenrus 
on the work of cotmdttees. 
Next Dr. Green asked the Weltare Committee to examine the Group Major Medical 
Insurance Plan and make recommendations to the Faculty Senate. 
Dr. Green then called for committee reports. There were none. 
Dr. Green then welcomed Dr. Williams., Dean of the Faculty. 
Dean Williams announced that he had no fixed subject., but would like to mention 
several points. He pointed out that Clemson was on the high road to academic respon­
eib111ty. 
Dean Williama quoted figures to show that the number of faculty members with 
earned Ph.De. had doubled in the last ten years. He also pointed out that the 
faculty 1e research minded as reflected by the number of papers printed or read. 
Dean ~lilliams also quoted figures to illustrate the improved statue of the 
Graduate School. 
Dr. Williams next discussed the relationship of the Faculty Senate and the 
Educational Council. He stated that f!'Tery problem submitted to the Educational 
Council by the Faculty Senate would be handled promptly., that one senator selected 
by the Senate would be on hand to present the problem, and that Senate recommendations 
would be sought on educational matters and such problems would be referred to this 
body. 
20 
_ 
- 2-
,. 
Dr. Miller asked f or inf onnati on r egarding the changing of the Clemson 
Coll ege name . Dr. Willi ams pointed out the legal problems associated witn such 
a change. 
The Senate was adjourned at 4:45 p .m. 
~s . sub . tted, pecz:r ~ 
' L ' "'- --'\. - -G. ( • l 1 -• L . enn 
Secretarj" 
Next r egular meeting - October 11, 1960. 
Agendas Report of Wel f are Committee on the alumni faculty matters 
and other cormnittee reports. 
21 
CLE~SON COLL EGE 
CLE M SON . SOUTH CAROLINA 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
OFFICE OF THE DEAN 
September 15, 1960 
Dr . Claud Gre en 
President, Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Dear Dr. Green: 
At a meeting of the Engineering Faculty on September 14, 1960 , 
Mr. J. H. Couch, Associate Professor of Industrial Engineering, was 
e lected to fill the vacancy on the Faculty Senate created by the 
resignation of Mr. P. E. Short. Mr. Couch will therefore serve for 
the years 1960-61 and '61-'62. 
Sincerely yours, 
w~w!.~}
Acting Dean 
WLL/m 
cc : Dr. J. K. Williams 
Mr . J. H. Couch 
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September 27 , 1960 
TO: The Faculty Senate 
FROM: The Policy Committee of the Senate, E. B. Rogers, Jr. , Chairman 
SUBJECT: Action on l etter from Dr. F. I. Brownley, Jr . to Or. H. L. Hunter 
dated May 27 , 1960 and concerning cheating and dishonesty on the 
Clemson Campus (copy attached). 
1 . The Polic y Commi ttee f ully endorses the letter in i ts ent irety . 
2. The Committee feels that the enumerated paragraphs 1 and 3 are 
wi thin the ac tive concern of the Admissions and Scholarship 
Committee and recommends that these i tems be referred to that 
Committ ee f or appropriate action. 
3. The Policy Commit tee assumes that Item 2 is wi thin its legiti ­
mate area for action and makes the following proposals for 
action by the Senate: 
That the Senate, through appropriate administrat ive channels, 
recommend that all department heads call the attention of . t heir 
respective staffs to the points covered in Item 2 a s well as to 
other facets of basic honesty, integrity, respect f or property 
and respect for authority insofar as a student's responsibi l i t ies 
are concerned. It shou l d also be pointed out that "getting 
caught" ie not the sole criter3*tfor judging honesty and that 
instructors should remind students of the assumed i nviolabi lity of 
one's word given to another as being one of the tenets of a 
basic ally honest re l ationship. St udents should be encouraged to 
realize that, not only are the obvious ma·lfeasances of cheating , 
lying and steali ng acts of dishonesty, but also less obvious ones 
such as willful destruction and misuse of proper t y and stated im­
plications which are intended to lead one to believe that which 
i s not true . 
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CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Clemson , South Carolina 
Department of May 27 , 1960 
Chemi s try and Geology 
Dr. H. L. Hunter, Dean 
School of Ar t s and Sciences 
Clemson College 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
At a recent facu lty meeting of the Department of Chemis try and Geology, 
we discussed the problem of cheat i ng as well as dishonesty on the 
campus . Our conc lusions are l isted be low, and if you cons ider any 
of them worthwhi le, we would appreciate presentation to the appropr i ate 
administ rative body. 
1. It was unanimously agreed that the penalty for first 
off ens e cheating is not s evere enough in the case of a 
" premedi tated" offense. We think that there should be 
a more severe penalty a ttached to cheating when the 
offense is planned ahead of time, with notes etc. pre­
pared for the specific test in question . The "despera­
tion" cheat i ng, in which a student temporar i ly loses· his 
head, and attempts to look at someone else's paper, is not, 
in our eyes, as grievous an offense as the premeditated 
type of cheating. 
2. It was agreed that our entire group should do all that is 
possible to prevent teMptation being presented to the 
students . By this we mean that adequate precautions should 
be taken to insure that quizzes are not available , and also 
that quizzes should b e representative and not of the type 
whi ch would lead the s tudent to feel that cheating on such 
a quiz was justified. 
3. The group also felt tha t concerted effor t by the major 
student organizations would be of value. 
I pe rsonally feel that these suggestions have merit. 
Most sincerely yours, 
P. I. Brownley, Jr., Head 
Dept. of Chem. &Geology 
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Faculty Senate 01' Clemson College 
Minutes of' Sixty-Second Meeting, October 11, 1960 
The sixty- second meeting of the Faculty Senate was held October ll, 196o in Room 
200, Olin Hall. The secretary checked the roll and a quorwn was established at 4:05 
p.m. 
Dr. Oreen requested that the minutes of the September meeting be read. The minutes 
were approved. 
Dr . Lambert, Chairman of the Welfare Conunittee was recognized. He presented a 
report of his COITll'lti ttee on the Faculty Alumni Awards. A copy of this report along with 
a copy of the proposals that have been before this body is appended to these minutes . 
It was moved and seconded that the report be adopted. A discussion period followed. 
The question of re-eligibility was r aised. It was suggested that the Educational 
Council be informed of the Senate ' s cognizance and favor of endowed chairs . Dr. Green 
pointed out that a certain amount of money is now available for these awards but there 
was uncertainty as to future availability. Mr. McKenna moved that the Welfare Colll11ittee 
proposal regarding appointment "Faculty at Large" be deleted. This motion was not 
seconded. 
The Welfare Committee motion carried and the report to be transmitted to the Dean 
of the Faculty and the Educational Council reads as follows1 
"The Welfare Committee of The Faculty Senate ie highly in favor of endowed 
chairs as a means of recognizing outstanding achievement in the areas of teaching 
and research. However, it is felt that the idea should be held in abeyance until 
such time as funds are available to make such chairs distinguiehed in reward as 
well as in name . 
Therefore, the Senate reconunends that the swn granted by the Alumni Loyalty 
Fund be used to finance a number of awards to those tacult y members making out­
standing contributions in teaching and research. 
The Senate further suggests that in establishing these awards the following 
criteria be applied to those granted to members of the teaching faculty: (1) 
that recipients of awards be chosen by the academic deans and department heads; 
(2) that each award consist of the sum of at least $500.00; (3) that awarda be 
drawn f r om the faculty at large rather than to be allocated among the sohooloJ (4) that awards be made for one year; (5) and that recipients o! awards be con­
sidered eligible for a future award." 
Dr. Green next recognized Mr. Rogers , Chainnan of the Policy Committee. Mr. Rogers 
reported that the matter concerning a student prayer at football games was a matter o! 
the Welfare Committee and had been referred to the Welfare Committee . Mr. Rogers next 
reported on the subject of cheating and dishonesty on the campus . A copy of this report 
ii, appended to these minutes . Mr . Rogers moved that thie report be adopted. The motion 
was seconded . These proposals were approved by the Senate . 
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Dr. Green announced that the Admissions and Scholarship Co1111littee was working on 
a program for superior students. 
Next Dr. Green reported on the meeting of the Committee on Committees held prior 
to the Faculty Senate meeting on Oct. ll, 1960. Three items of business were: 1. 
Outside work by faculty members, 2. Proposed patent policy and 3. Honors and awarrus 
proposal. The outside work and patent policy proposals were referred to the Welfare 
Committee for their consideration. Dr. Lambert moved that the proposed policy on 
Honors and Awards be resubmitted as is to Dr. WilliUlB. The motion carried. 
The Senate was adjourned at 4:55 P••• 
Respect~ submitted, 
\Jl-/·l 
~ -~:, Y-- - --T. "'L. Semi 
Secretar,y 
Next regular meeting Nov. 8, 1960. 
-~ -
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Members Present 
Cool, B. M. 
Rogers, E. B. 
Senn, T. L. 
Whitney, J.B. 
Ounnin, E. A. 
Meane, o. c. 
Speer, w. A. 
Park, E. 
Dinwiddie, J . o. 
Green, c. B. 
Brown, C. Q. 
Lindsay, T. J. 
Lambert, R. S. 
Ringold, Mays. 
Miller, J . E. 
Owings, M.A. 
Lander, E. M. 
Trevillian, w. D. 
Nowack, R. F. 
Ford, J. M. 
Meenaghan, o. F. 
Banister, R. A. 
Watson, s. M. 
Cartee, E. F. 
McKenna, A. E. 
11 October 1960 
Faculty Senate Meeting 
Members Abeent 
Reed, J . Ke 
Kersey, R. N. 
Couch, J. H. 
Richardson, J. L. 
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Faculty Senate will meet Tuesday _afternoon, November 8 1960, at 4:00 
p.m, in Room 2001 Olin Hall, Ve (7 / ---,____ 
1T. £':~ 
Secretary 
Agendai Special report from Policy Committee. 
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I . The Clemson Alumni Association, through the Alumni Loyalty Fund, 
has made possible a maximum of four awards (of $500 each) to 
members of the teaching and research faculty. These awards are 
to be made "in recognition of outstanding service to Clemson 
College, 11 and will be announced publicly at the Alumni-faculty 
banquet early in June, 1961. 
II. The faculty awards will be made as follows: 
1. Nominations may be made by any member of the teaching or 
research faculty of the College. 
2. Recipients of awards will be chosen by the department 
heads who will act as a committee for this purpose; 
3. Recipients will be drawn from the faculty at large, with no 
allocation among the schools; 
4. Awards will be for one year only; 
5 . Recipients of awards will be eligible for future awards; and 
6. Emerti faculty, deans, department heads, and other members of 
the faculty who hold administrative positions are ineligible
. . 
for the awards. 
III. A nomination form is attached. The completed form should be 
returned to Profeseor G. E. Bair, Hardin Hall, on or before 
March 15, 1961. 
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FACULTY ALUMNI AWARDS 
Clemson College 
Nomination Form 
Your name and Department (print) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Reasons for your nomination. Attach additional sheets if necessary: 
Nominations for the 1960-1961 awards will not be accepted later than 
March 15, 1961. All nominations are to be mailed to G. E. Bair, Hardin Hall, 
Secretary of the Selection Committee. 
---- -----
--- -----·---
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J.67 " Josaph 1... Young Ao.soc. Prof . M.Arch. 
Mi!!.MlfL!9;l.BNCZ~ 
HiU. Ci.1cm. l: ~eol. P. 1.. B\":",,,mtey, Jr .. Prof. Ph.D. 
II1(,) . (! . Is. !3ishop ,\sat. P,:of. Ph.D. 
170. .. Mra. Mu:.:fo}. Eishop !f!.u c ,:uctor Fh.D. 
1 ·I·t • II (;. Q. l' !'C:Wn lsS!O'Z. Prof. 
1.7?. . " P. C1:rO<·er.10s Prof. Ph.D.1n. " c. -1. C >W(!.dt! f..stH:. Prof. 1-•• s I 
17/>. ,. J. G. l)inwi<ldle Prof . 
17~. rt J. 11. Hobson Pl.·o f. J?h. D. 
J.76 . ti IL H. Hodges Asst, Prof . B. S. 
) 1/. •• J. !·] . Huffmtln t.s~t . Prof. Ph .• D.. 
!7B, II $. F. ltudain i J:J~,Oi".. Prof. ?h.O. 
l19 .. " K. s. Z.Snc.ters Asst, Proi: . H.S. 
lt!Hc " F. J . J..indstrom Ass t .. Prof. Ph.D. 
..un. H. ·r . Polk Profaccor l'll.:D .. 
\132. J. R. ScUcy Asat, Prof. M.. S. 
J.~'3. " Mrr,. Yir.-ginia c. Sk~), t;,:,n Instructor B. S. 
.JS 
l ,% . 
}:,s . ,. t;_ . G . S pt'\"tC0\: '·!i 1 U..n.m S..i t.ton, J r. Asst . Prof. lnstruc t01: 
~)h. D. 
H. !), 
\86. W. ,+. 'li.nglo Asst . Prof. U. S . 
- 37. ~nt,liHh ,:, Mod. 
i...,-inr;uaut•fJ lL M. Cox Prof esso1· .Ph.D. 
~ J<; . ,. 
M1·s. 0 . w. Arrington InatructC11· 
PrOfeBEIOr 
~ . lld. 
~.D. 
, 90. . Jan Uakker Instructor N.A. 
l'H . 
1n. 
• kq3. 
.. 
.. 
Har t iue Brownley 
C. 0. Cas'<.ey 
J. N. Conis 
lnst ruc tot' 
Associate Prof, 
Asst. P.rof . 
rj. ti .. 
Lf. :j 
,~! .. A 
l 91t . " V. Cook Asst. Prof. Ph .D. 
1$15. " F . L. Day Asst. Prof. ~.A• 
• 1%. J. A. Pean Assoc. Prof . 11, A. 
197. 
: 98 .. 
H. 11. Feldei·, 
C. kJ . Green 
Jr. Asaoc . Prof. 
Profeasor 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
! :)9. J . C. Green Profe sso1-· ?h . D. 
200 . Mi so V1rgini~ A. Hallflm Asst . Prof. M.A. 
',.. 01 .. 
.. 
J.. . t •. Henry 
tti!:ls Harriet a. Holman 
Inst.l."uctor 
Asst. Prof . 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
:, Nrs . Sarah Holacbneidc.: Instructor B.A. 
:: A.H. Holt Assoc . Prof. l'h . D. 
: '; 5. ., J. D. Lane Prof. M. 1-... 
:~07 . .. 
L. C. Longshere, J:-. 
C. N. McGee, Jr • 
Asst . Prof. 
Assoc . Prof. 
M.A. 
l{;. h, A. Owit1i.,$ Prof . Ph. D. 
~ .09 
•1u. .. 
It . 
i\ , 
n. 
I . 
"enke, J r . 
Purser 
I nst r uct<>l' 
Acsoc. Prof. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
# 
P. 
_ J. :". 
., 
.. 
L 
t·:. 
:~. 
$ . 
Simms 
Steadruon, J::• 
!ngt:r uctcr 
Aast. Prof. 
M.A• 
M.A. 
') ., 
.~ >. \•l. 1• . Vsn Het~inga Instructor H. A. 
c: . H. tntnon Assoc. Prof. M. A, 
• >i!;. •• ! . l.L l-!hitnv1u Inst rue toi· M.A. 
.i.6. 
?. :, ! . 
.. 
.. 
:-: . !' . 
11. B, 
\Jilley 
Wilson, Jr • 
I nscrvctor 
As90c. . Prof . 
M.A. 
U.A. 
II T . G. Pit\t.!l"B{>OCIU Inst ruc tor M.il. 
.., ',<.."
.• • "J. !(;;: .•:. I; . Tx:evUHan Professor ?h.D. 
~20 C. C. Dav:!.s Assoc. Prof . M. i3.A. 
·:n. II w. c. F.del Asst. Prof. M.S . 
,.. "'.,..,
"i. L ,., • 
22 1J., 
,. G. l:L 
S . i>L 
i-!hitelmrsc, 
Hillis 
Jr. Asst. 
Asst. 
Prof. 
Prof. 
M. l\. 
M.S. 
'), C. Sheldon Prof. Ph . D. 
2?.'}. 
J26. II 
P. L. Armst ronb 
H. C. Bell 
Asst . Prof. 
Assoc . Prof. 
M. A. 
M. A. 
~27. ., J. H. Brown Assoc . !?rof. H.A. 
22B. 
Z29. 
230. 
,. 
I I 
" 
TL C. Gokc:r, Jr. 
C. P. Derrick 
Mrs. Due K. Dunkle 
i\ssoc . Prof. 
Ins t r uctor 
Instructor 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
n, . 
2.3/. 
,. 
,. 
J. 1.. Flatt 
!t··;. l.ouiee G. Fulmer 
Asst. Prof. 
Instructor 
M.A. 
A.B. 
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U£1fu 
~! ~ _D~ree ,t~~t: 
2:)3 . 
234. 
23.::. 
236 . 
237. 
238. 
239. 
2:~-0. 
241. 
242. 
243. 
21•4. 
245. 
246. 
247. 
2£)8. 
Mat·hc.1 ,1t1 tics 
" 
" 
II 
,, 
,, 
" 
.. 
II 
" 
" 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" 
. J . c . Hnrden, Jr. 
Miss Sarah e. Hardy 
;.. T. Hind . Jr. 
Mies Ehine Hundertmark 
o. A. King 
q(! . ... Kirkwood 
J. w. LaGrone 
w. G. Miller 
M. c. Pal.mer 
E. ?.>ark 
L. A. Rife 
J. F. Schindler 
e. L. Stanley 
F. G. Stritzinger 
c. M. Stuart 
,J . R. Su!Hvan 
/\ssoco Prof. 
!nstruct<>r 
Professor 
Asst. Prof . 
Asst. Prof. 
Assoc. Prof. 
Asaoc. Prof. 
Prof . 
Assoc. Prof. 
Asaoc. Prof . 
Assoc. Prof. 
Asst . Prof o 
Asaoc, Prof. 
Aaet. Prof. 
Asaoc. Prof. 
Assoc. Prof. 
ti.A. 
~LS . 
Ph.D . 
M.A. 
v... s. 
M.S . 
M.A. 
Ph .D. 
M:A. 
H.A. 
M.A. 
1'!. S . 
M.S. 
M.A . 
M.A. 
M.A. 
# 
2l~9 . 
250 . 
251. 
2s:~. 
253. 
254. 
255. 
256 . 
2'.>7. 
7..5{{. 
25"). 
£f.0. 
26L 
Phynicr. 
,, 
" 
.. 
II 
It 
,. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
:, 
L. n. Huff 
IL n. B1.mnett, J r. 
... 
J • • f,'. Collins 
J. fl.. G1h:eath 
'£. J . Lindsey 
J . ·~ .... Miller 
J . R. Patt erson 
.,. I. 'PoUm;d 
f .. R. aeed 
c. A. Ree.d 
H. Sl1ackelford 
E. P. Stillwell, Jr. 
,,
~, . L. Wood 
Pr ofessor 
Aust. P!:of. 
Instructo~ 
J:nstructor 
Professor 
Probesor 
Assoc. Prof. 
Asst.. Prof. 
/t.ssoc. t>rof. 
l?rof. 
As st. Prof. 
Asst • Prof. 
Jtssoc. Prof . 
P~1 . D. 
N. S. 
H.S. 
M. S. 
Ph .D . 
Ph. l). 
Ph.D. 
rt.Ed. 
M.S. 
Ph .D. 
1). s. 
Ph.D. 
11.s. 
2(}~'. 
2(,3. 
26.') . 
", ..L.(l I • 
Scc~o·1<.ic..:ry J;:duc . 
II 
" 
r.G. ,., . Bai,:
.J . ,.. . V.rGCk 
T. M. Castles 
u. H. McGarity 
Professor 
Pl"ofeasor 
I nstruct or 
hsaoc. Prof. 
Ph.D. 
M. A. 
M.I~ . 
Ph.D . 
Z(b. 
261. 
21,:\. 
2(,9. 
2/0 . 
271. 
272 . 
?.73. 
271,. 
275 
276 . 
"> ••• 
._ I I • 
27f.. 
279. 
WO. 
:rn~.. 
'<32. 
:;oi; ln \ ~;c .i.~:"'~CO !': 
•1 
II 
,. 
" 
11 
,, 
•• 
:, 
" 
.. 
" 
,. 
,, 
,..
... . L • E~ting 
Lo G. Caoarotto. 
c. F. Bolen 
Ml.cs !._;ttSC.t• Ikown 
.,); . A. IlurtnBt' , Jr. 
c. 11. Ccrpcnter 
w 
,1. w. .Davis 
Mxs. !~uby s. Davis 
G . l-'1:£:.Zc.?3 
1.- . !~ . Hill. 
Z.irs. Patricia K. Hill 
,::fi • .... . Lrunbert 
E. ?t. ,.ander , Jr. 
F. I'ea rce
.J ' 
N;..·s. l la.::, "' ,> . R:i.ngQld 
.,
r, R . St,el:.tcm 
l; . 1'.. 'f 101'.l:.J SOn 
Profesaor 
J\.sat . Pro£. 
l'rofe8sor 
!nstructot· 
Professor 
Asst . Prof. 
Instructor 
Instructor 
.!\sOOC , Prct· • 
Assoc. Pref . 
!n~truct or 
Professor 
l'rofa.sscr 
Asst • Prof. 
.!\ssoc . f rof. 
AR8t, Prof . 
,isst.. Prof. 
!'I.t\ . 
B.S. 
Pil, iJ . 
u... i. 
Ph. i• . 
M.b.• 
;,s, A. 
K.A. 
~1.a. 
:?h.C. 
M. i\ . 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D . 
a.s . 
Ph .D. 
M.S. 
1-t .. A. 
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283 .. 1;ocinl !:ci f' J. c. Tuttle Assoc. Pi-of . £1.A. 
..rn:i r. . i:. Pll.i.te, Jr. Assc-c~ Prof . M.A. 
.. T!:15 H. ... . ~~heeler Asst. Prof. M • .t~ • 
ENGINE~ 
,, f; •
'13(: ':C ; l.lm I ,. ::ngl'. G. "' . llvbinscm Profe s sor t) • ..) • 
.,/. i' I c. r.. Fain Asst. Prof. H. t> • 
. Wtl H. H. Wilsen Asscc. Prof. Ph.D. 
.l89 " n. A. Keys Instructor a.s. 
290 Chemic ill Engr. c. E. ~i ttle john Professor ?il . D9 
::91 ,. w. D. B&lsel Asst. Prof. M.S . 
192. w. B. Barlage , Jr• Asst . Prof . Ph.J). 
?.93. fl IL '!. Freeman Professor M.S . 
..
~94. R. c. Hs.rshmon Assoc. Prof. l?h .D. 
295 . •• J, 'J:. McCormock Professor Ph.D. 
796 . r,. F. Meenagh.i:1n Assoc. P'tof . Ph.D. 
29/ Civil :.r..3r. I,. G. Rich Professor Ph.D. 
?qi}. .J. M. Ford AssQc. Prof • H.S. 
,.l.99 .J • ..... t1cCorm3!" Assoc. Prof. M.S . 
,.., t;"300. .·. . .1. ?lc~u tchen l'..sscc . Prof. \__. .. ~-
J'.)l. " J. l'. Rcst:ron /.!:.SCC Prof. M.8. 
.,C'2. l . A. 'J'r ivel1 Professor tl. s. 
: ·n. :•.1'.!CL\ ;.<: '\) . ~ngr. .1 • N Thurston P~of esso, ?l!. i). 
,,, .. 
• yQ !J. L . Dall Asscc. }'.:of . M.5. 
_.
"f')t:\...,, J. R. Br.ii:Cllit1 Mst. Pref. M.~ 
10 , ... ,. H. R. n~oyles Aes~. Pi'of . M.S. 
10/ 0 s Ci:e:::gcr Vis iting P>.·o~. ·.i.s. 
300 J... T. Fitch Asst . Pro f . H.S. 
~)1~<) r.. ~ . Goodirt l.sscc. Prof M.S. 
,_v, 
. 
\
' . i.'i. Kers,1y Asecc . ??:of. }[. s. 
..i .1.1 • l'. i~. Ma;:-inos Inst r uct.or ~.s . 
31~. •• ,> T c. Murt.in .Asscciate P'rof• M.. s. 
_,i3 . H. Y. Poe l..5soelete ?rof. M.S. 
,,1,ll• ~- P. .ioche.s ter Assist. Prot. 11. s . 
J l 3. .. \"'. 'l' ?.i.nl; Asscc. Prof. M.S . 
n,, L. (., Adams Professor Ph.O. 
;. t 7. 0::t•._' llWl;l." 5'.rig Gr:.tphico D. w. Hradbury Professor M.S 
.. R . < nsnister Assoc. Prof . M.S. 118. ""-· 
3l9. •• c . w. Carte,: A.Gst. Pr('f . 'B. s. 
:20. {.' . B. <::iemcnc- Ir.s;:ructor s.:;. 
~?.i Ii. r~· ~-:llison Asscc. Prof. ii. s 
:·?., h. F. lfammond Assc:c. Prof. M.S 
~ l.." ! .. u. Ja.rnes<m Assec . P:;:-of M.~. 
,2..., c. l·l. • "icHu~':l l!.nsc .... P.i:of o.5 -
-.2s s. C- Gambrell tnstru e; t·or: B. !-> • 
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326 . t.ngr. Mi:!-::h. R. w. Moor ,nan Professor Ph .Jl. 
II:?21. u. D. Cur t i s Pr.ofe.ssor M. S. 
:>28 . 11 c. D. Luc~s Asst. Pt"of. M.S. 
It329 . R. F. Nowack Assoc. Prof. M.S . 
II330 . .R . o. Powell Asst • Prof . fli.S . 
331 1.udu~;tr. F.nnr' £v~rett Lait a la Professor M. S. 
:;12 . ,, J) . c_ Brock l .ssfJIC.. Prof. B.S . 
333. " J . H. Couch Assoc . Prof. M. S. 
334. " B. IL Dunkle Assoc. Prof . M.S. 
335 . " c. u. Meeks Asat. Prof. ». s . 
II336. H. E. Mor gan Aaet. Prof. M.S. 
337. Tom p, Reid Instruct ox n.s . " 
336 . Meehan. l}ngr . J. c. Cook. Jr. Profeasor ~h . D. 
H 9 . " w. E. Cnatro In•truc:tor B.S . 
..3,.0 . J . L . Edwards Profeeaor M.S. 
II3,.1 . /\. c. Elrod Assoc. Prof o Ph.D. 
3,.2 . II w. G. Hudson Assoc. Prof . M. S • 
3l~3. .. J . K. . Johnson , Jr.• Asst. Prof. M.S. 
3£14. " A. D. 'Letfi S Prof essor M.S . 
'.145 . ,, R. {.,. Perry Assoc . Prof . M. S. 
..3M,. K • w. Rausch Pr ofeSSO!' M.S. 
JiJJ. ,, s. M. ~a t son Prof essor M.S. 
TSSTJ.!t§~ 
21:S te:.tih Ctiem. .Tos~ph. Li ndsuy Prot essor M. $. 
.~t}9 .. :-ia rtin t:hani~ Prof e s so;: i.'h,D . 4 
..
-~~,O Mcuric~ C.olcleml>oi·g ft.as oc. ·rczt . Che1.1. i4. S . 
-~r .. n Ph . D.
•).11, i'eul E. nob bins As s t. Proi . 
·i·;' Henry P•arkins Res~arch Asst. t·! .. s .. ,., ... It 
:,53. 1'cJ.tUe !ir,r. . ·r . A. Campbell, .Jr. Prof.essor !1.Eu. 
II
.l'·t,. ,:. . A. L.1.Roche As~;oc . Pr.of. M. S. 
It
~!J s ' J. t,. Ri.chat" d oon Aase. Pr of. M.. f> .. 
'J!)G. .. c . v . Ht~y Assoc . Pr of . M. S . 
3,7. ~!cov. S, Dc!:: i 3n. il . E. McKenna Prof.eSSOl' M. S. 
II
·1;;g, IL 11'. Cartee Professor H.S. 
"'>9 " J •. c . Hubbar d, ,Jr, J.ssoc . Prof. l-1. S . 
JuO p.. B. Wi1.liruM Assoc . PTof. )I . s . " 
3GJ .. w. E. Taxrant Assoc. Prof . 14.Rd . 
.. J . ..,. Hal t ers Assoc . Prof . M.S . 
Jti2. ~:. .,.·.., H..tt.tt i.. .. . H. i'i.Elrvin A.-;s t: . .Prof . M.S. 
.31,.,. " IL f . Tt1cmscm Assoc . Prof . M..Ec.l . 
'i !,I: .. •• H. t'
"'• 
,,ru so'1 Ass t . Prof. :s. s. 
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365. 'Icl~t-Ues 'f . o. Efland Assoc. Prof . M. S. 
366 . .. D. R. Gentry Asst. Text. Tech. H.S . 
If367. E. s. Olson Res. Aase. M.S. 
LIJllW\Y 
368. Library Betty R. Davis M. Jl.. 
369. ti Sidell e a. Ellis !LS . in L. S. 
370. II John Goodman A.B. in L. :; . 
It371. Viol.et J. Menoher H.S. 
II372. :!aye J . Mi t c he!ll A.B. 
11373. Mary B. Schnap M.A. 
II374 . Mar y c. Stevenson B.A 
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CLEMSON . SOUTH CAROLINA 
DEPAlnMllNT p,- ILllCTIUCAL llNQINlllllUNG 
October 20, 1960 
Dr . C. B. Green 
Presi dent, Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Dear Dr. Greens 
A few days ago I received a notice indicating that classes would be 
dismissed on November 12 as a result of the confusion that is expected to 
develop on that football weekend. 
Our departmental faculty went on record as opposing this action, by a 
vote of five to four. I did not vote, but should like to take this opportu­
nity to explain-why I also disapprove of the class dismissal. 
First of all, the college calendar was set earlier in the year after a 
thorough discussion of such matters as Homecoming, the South Carolina game, 
etc. I see no reason to change the earlier decision, since all fa.eta and 
f igures about the congestion expected are the same. 
I t seems to me that the dismissal of classes falls in the same general 
category as that situation encountered last year when the Blue Bonnet Bowl 
game caused such a controversy. The Faculty Senate's action on this latter 
i nstance was clear and should not have been disregarded. 
We have class attendance regulations which permit most students to miss 
classes if they really want to. I feel that it would have been preferabl e 
t o hold classes, in spite of the expected confusion, and let the students 
make the decision as to which was more important, rather than have the college 
do i t f or them. 
It is diff i cult to put up a strong and consistent argument f or the 
preemi nence of scholarship when exceptions such. as these are so prominent. 
Sincerely yours, 
J).,.,...., //. ~~ 
~ames N. Thurston 
Head, Electrical 
Engineering Department 
JNT : j r 
cc: Dean J . K. Williaas 
Dean W. L. Lowry, Jr. 
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CLEMSON COLLEGE -­
CLEM SON . SOUTH CAlltOLINA 
DIP'AIITMINT 01" ltNGINHIIING MltCHANtc• 18 October 1960 
Dr . Claud B. Green 
Preaident, The Faculty Senate 
Clemson College 
Clemson, South Carolina 
Dear Dr . Green: 
On this date I received an announcement of the recent action of 
the adminis t ration which suspends classes on Saturday, November 12, the 
occasion being the footbal l game with the Uni versity of South Carol i na. 
I should like to request that the Faculty Senate discuss this action and 
forward through appropriate channels its findings and recommendations. 
I believe that I stete reasonably accurately that on~ of the reasons 
advanced for doing away with the traditional State Fair game was to put 
this contest in proper perspective, no more or no less important than the 
other nine football games on the schedule. Further, the Faculty Senate on 
January 12, 1960 reco111Dended unanimously mthat in the fu t ure no . invitation 
be accepted to an athletic contest which requi res a curtailment in the 
college calendar.~ While this action was directed agai nst t he re-occurrence 
of an episode such as the dismissal of two days of clas ses i n order t o allow 
s tudents t o attend a post-season bowl game, it is bel i eved that the intent 
is clear. Neither football games nor any ot~er event which is purely ext ra­
curricular in nature should be allowed to interfere with regularly scheduled 
academic t i~e as defined by the college calendar. 
It appears to me that the suspension of c lass es i s directly i n con­
t radic tion to these convic t ions, which I don 't bel ieve are mine alone. It 
is my f eel ing that this act continues to over emphastze t he f ootball game 
with South Carolina and, more seriously, implies that t his contest and the 
accompanying events are more important than five hours of classes. The 
latter implication does anything but encourage the kind of academic atmos­
phere wtich we desire. 
It is my hope that the Faculty Senate will register its non-concurrence 
with the subject action and will request tha t the Ecuca t i onal Council recon­
sider its decision. 
Sincerel y yours, 
. /. '1 ·/--/1 . ./
, l/ I •. • ' I t., . )"'' . ~ ..._l I , ; ' '°'' • ~ 
Robert M. Hoorman 
cc : Dean J. K. Wi ll iams 
Dean W. L. Lowrv 
--
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November l, 1960 
To: The Faculty Senate 
From: The Policy Comnittee of the Senate, E. B. Roger s, Jr., Chairman 
Subject: Ac tion taken by the Comnittee on October 31 concerning recent 
letters f rom Ors . Moorman, Thurston and Cook ( copies attached 
herewith) . 
l. The Committee reconmends the following action by the Senate: 
JI That the Senate , through appropriate administrative channels , 
reaffirm its action taken on January 12, 1960 objecting to the 
curtailment of classes on the occasion of an athletic contest 
and express the belief that no athletic contest should be 
a llowed to interfere with regularly scheduled academlc time as 
defined by t he College calendar. '1 
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November q • t 9b0 
.l".\c) O .J,il t(U' Cox 
~r.uc:ent Cante r 
_: , ·1.,:,001. • S . C. 
tl!:'ar Oean Cox: 
the f acultt ~enate recomraenda ana the ~reai· 
1.fo:,c aRt:i,ee that we should 
, l.j have t he druru which h ueat t-e for4! i.:ne 
1·.~i.·... ~,, slty o f South Carulina &ame moveu to the 
quadrangle area where c laeaea will not be disturbf.ld; 
\'-) i nstruct the c auiput la• tn1 forc..,m(tOt pe r aonnel 
ttl 't t:.~ ., ~,ormal park ..~ ~.reaa <>pe rabl a .for i.n~ 4.:. .l 
(H •. n,-cJ1r1.cular act i vi.tiea . ·' 
Yours 11itu.:er e l y , 
w/• 
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CLE~SON COLLEGE 
C LEMSON . . SOUTH CAROLINA 
OFF ICE OF 1 HE P RESIDENT 
... ,...~ 10. 1960 
Pnfe-r I.•· ftltler, Jr., h9eW..C 
c i..... a..,ter 
1'lle Mltl'iaa UHIU&ia •f Uuwnl~ ,....._. 
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. 
The Policy CClllaitte• or thlt Senate, 1. B. lloc••, Jr., Chairllan 
lct..t.on t.aken bJ' the CaudttM an Ootow )l concerning reo•nt 
letter• troa Dra. Moonlan, 'nmn ton and Cook .i.ddrened to the 
how.ey Senate am/or the PNttlidct. ot t.he Senate, all o! wiich 
conc..-ned aupeuien or c:lu•• ror tbe tor~Old.ng football 
game betwen tb• t1mT...•1t.J ot SOllth Carolina and Cleuon on 
Nl.n'•ber 121 1'60. 
The Chai:nlul beU...a th&t u» ao\i.o11 talren at the aboYe ...ting 
1a nov unneoua&l"1 11.nc• a r«ent coraiMatim vit.h a _._ or the 
ld\lo&U.cmal CoanoU 1nd1oat.M that the Council ii conaidering 
the Mtter ot &bbnviatiana in ud alteratJ.an• in the ngul.arly 
Nheduled aoadeld.c tiJl8 •• detined b1 the Collep Caltndu". It 
18 underatood that action baa bNr1 propoMd which will, ill tlle 
tutu.re, keep hCh abtrniati~ ud alteration.1 to an abaolute 
ainiall, not ODl.y tor • .thl•Uo ffmta, but tor all ext.n.-curricular 
aotiritl... · · 
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MAJOR ~&DJ~L JNSlTAMIC! Pl.AH 
tana\llha Insurance Co. 
taocaster, s. c. 
Principal points of the plan: 
1. Is oo substitute for basic ha.pi.._lization& 
2 . Will pay 7.5S of lledical UJ)eUM• under theae conditions, 
a. $300000 dedtu::tible---tbis ia not an absolute deduction above benefits 
ffcei•ed froa other insurance--it it effective once the hospital 
bill goes cr,er $300.00 reprdl.eu of other policieso 
b~ Maxi.lllml benefit ie $10,000. 00. 
3A Preaiums woul& be $1.64 (individual) or $4. 00 (family) per monthA 
4. Condi tioos nec:ea•ry to ucure the adoption of the plan: 
a. that no less tbaa 200 CleMC>n eaplo,eee participate~ 
b . that 1~ ol •DJ group participate., "Group" is defined as any body 
as laqe •• "eaplo,eea of Cleason College" or as saall as members 
of an acadei c depart.at. Tbe total m..ber in all groups who 
,,,.- subscribe 11119t still be 300 or no one will be covered~ 
Whereas. the JCa•..tla Insurance Coapany. Lancaster, S~ Co, bas made available 
to Clemson employees at low rates an inaurance progr&111 designed to protec t them 
and th~ir f alllilies ar•inat tbe financial burdena Which might be inflicted upon them 
by catastrophic illness; and 
Whereas, a. aoncerted effort to l)ubllcia tbe benefits of the K.ana\d'Ja program 
will be necessary to aeet tbe participation requirement; 
Be it resolved . by the Paculty Senate of Cle11aon College that the r et,resenta-
tives of the buawha Insurance Company should be invited to distribute t heir litera-
ture a od to visit the campus in order to infora Clemson employees of the featur es of 
their major medical proJr&lli and 
be it further resolved, that deana, departllent beads . and other administrative 
of fidal8 of Cleuieoa College be uqed to infona faculty 111em~rs that their oJ:"gani-
za h ons may become "croups" fftt the parposes of .meeting the participation require-
ments of the laoawb.a plaDo 
Be it res olved, tbat the Pacult, Senate of Clellaon ColJ.ege ques tions the good 
taste of the prayer at public athletic events sponsored by the College : therefore r it 
is suggested that the PresideAt of tbe Senate convey these sentiments~ the Dean of 
the College. 
so 
Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of the Sixty-third Meeting, November O, 1960 
The sixty-third meeting of the Faculty Senate was held November 8, 1960 in Room 200, 
Olin Hall. The secretary checked the roll and a quorum was established at 4 :10 p.m. 
Dr. Green opened the meeting with a few remarks concerning the curtailment of classes 
on the occasion of an athletic contest. He stated that he had received letters from Drs. 
Cook, Moorman and Thurston on this subject and that the letters were referred to the Policy 
Committee . The above mentioned professors were present for the senat e meeting. Dr. Green 
next called on Mr. Rogers, Chairman of the Policy Committee for a report from his corranittee . 
Mr. Rogers distributed copies of the letters on class curtailment, copies of committee 
recommendations dated November J., 1960 and a supplemental report dated November 7, 1960. 
Copies of which are appended to these minutes. Mr. Rogers recommended "That the Senate, 
through appropriate administrative channels, reaffinn its action taken on January 12, 1960 
objecting to the curtailment of classes on the occasion of an athletic contest and express 
the belief that no athletic contest should be allowed to interfere with regularly scheduled 
academic time as defined by the College calendar." During the discussion which followed 
Dr. Williams pointed out that President Edwards recommended that Religious Emphasis Week 
activities and the lecture series be scheduled at tim:,s which would not conflict with 
regular class periods. The Educational Council endorsed President Edwards ' recommendation 
and agreed that whenever possible this policy should be followed in scheduling other special 
events. Dr. Owings made the motion that the recommendation of the Policy Committee be 
tabled. This motion was seconded by Dr. Trevillian. The motion by Dr. Owings carried. 
Mr . Rogers next reported on proposed changes in the Senate Constitution and By-Laws 
relating to regular and special meetings of the Senate . The Committee reconunended the 
following action be taken by the Senat&i 
1. That the Senate recommend to the Academic Faculty of Clemson College that the 
first paragraph of Section 6, Article II of the Constitution, which reads, 
"The Faculty Senate shall hold one meeting each month at such time as specified 
in the By-Laws.", be deleted and the following two paragraphs substituted: 
"The Faculty Senate shall hold one regular meeting each month during t he months 
of September through May at such times as specified in the By-Laws . " 
"Special meetings of the Faculty Senate may be called by the presiding officer 
at any time, including June, July and August, provided a majority of the members 
of the Committee on Corrunittees, or their replacements, deem it necessary." 
2. That the Senate recorrunend that Section 3, Article Il of the By-Laws have the 
word "monthly" deleted so as to read, "The regular meeting 01' the Faculty Senate 
shall be held on tho second Tuesday of the month at 4:00 p .m. 11 
Mr. Rogers moved that the Senate endorse the Committee reconunendation . The motion was 
. approved. General recommendations and report of action taken at the Policy Conunittee 
meeting held October 31, 1960 were distributed by Mr. Rogers . Copies of this report are 
appended to these minutes. 
Dr. Green next recognized Dean Will:i.a.ms. Dean Williams announced that the Alwnni 
Awards Fund had been increased from $3150 to $3500 in order to make possibl e seven awards 
of $500 each . He then explained how the awards will be made and stated that more infor­
mat ion and nomination forms would be sent t o department heads . 
---· 
- --- ----
...... 
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Dr. Williams r~ported the approval by the &iucational Council of the "Faculty Senate 
Report on Cheat ing" and that the items are to be called to the attention of the teaching
staff by way of department heads. 
Dean Williams suppl i ed the senate secretary with a copy of the Curriculum Connnittee 
report dated November 1, 1960 and a list of teaching and research faculties for the first 
semester, 1960-61. 
Next Dean Williams conunented on the recent request of the AAUP concerning the Annual 
AAUP Salary Report. He pointed out various ways of releasing salary reports and cited 
advantages and disadvantages of each. Dr. Lander moved that Mr . Wilson be asked to release 
the information desired by the AAUP local chapter. The motion carried. 
Dean Williams reported that the Educational Council had appr oved the Senate recom­
mendations on "Honors and Awards, Including Honorary Degrees11 in principle, with the under­
standing that the recommendations would be submitted to the Board of Trustees in March or 
June of 1961. 
Dr. Green next called on Dr. Lambert, Chainnan of the Welfare Corranittee for a report 
f r om his cormnittee. Dr. Lambert moved the adoption of the following resolution 11 Be it 
resolved, that the Faculty Senate of Clemson College quest ions the good taste of the prayer 
at public athletic events sponsored by the College; therefore, it is suggested that the 
President of the Senate convey these sentiments to the Dean of the College . " After a lengthy 
discussion period, Mr. Bannister moved that t he original motion be tabled. Mr. Nowack 
seconded the motion. The question was called for and President Green ruled the ayes have it 
but a roll call was r~uested . The secretary counted 17 in favor ot tabling the motion 6 
against. 
Dr. Lambert di stributed a report on the Major Me~cal Insurance Plan of the Kanawha 
Insurance Company anct moved adoption of the report. The motion carried. A copy of this 
report is appended to these minutes. 
The Senate adjoun1ed at 5:05 p.rn . 
T. L. Senn 
Secretary 
Members absent: 
J . K. need - Agriculture 
J.E. Miller - Arts and Sciences 
A. E. McKenna - Textiles 
Next r egular meeting - December 13, 1960. 
Agenda: l. 
2. 
Constitutional Amendment 
Special Report f r om Chairman of Faculty Wel fare Committee 
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Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of Sixty-fourth Meeting, Dec. 13, 1960 
The sixty-fourth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held December 13, 1960 in Room 
200, Olin Hall. The secretary checked the roll _and a quorum was established at 4:08 
p.m. 
Dr . Gr een requested that the minutes of the November meeting be read. The third 
sentence of paragraph three, page two, was corrected to read "Dr. Lander moved that 
Mr. Wilson be asked to release to the Faculty Senate the infonnation desired by the 
AAUP Local Chapter ." 
Dr. Green next reviewed the activities of December 1, 1960 concerning a change
in the Christmas holiday schedule. 
Mr. Rogers , Chairman of the Policy Committee, reviewed the proposed changes in the 
Senate Constitution and By-laws as presented to the Faculty Senate at the 6Jrd Meeting 
November 8, 1960. The Senate voted to submit the recommendations of the Policy Conunittee 
to the Academic Faculty. 
Mr. Lambert, Chai:nnan of the Welfare Committee, presented infonnation related to 
faoulty salaries. 
The Senate adjourned at 4i55 p.m. 
-,. 
I Respe~~ly ~rtted1 
,T (Y ___f;'(l /L,"1. ·''- -1. ·L. Senn 
Secretary 
Members absent, 
E. Park 
J.E. Miller 
R. N. Kersq 
E. F. Cartee 
NEXT RFDULAR MEETING - JAN. 10, 1961 
Agendat Discussion of Honors Program at Clemson by Dr. George Meenaghan. 
--- -
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r Honors Prograns Todey • Trends and Probl ems 1!.< 
By .k>£Gph W. Cohen, Oireeto.r of the .Inter-University ComPIHtee 
on the Su,e.rior Student 
ttonors Pr~grams ln the past have dealt wfth survivors of two 
or three years of tragic neglect. They were u,uaily concelv~d as 
p rogrBms in the major departaent and started ln the Junior or sen ior 
year. Thay were chiefly programs of ind!penden t study . I t WlS a 11 
too il t tJe, too l~te. too esoteric and too invislble to the rest o f the 
$tudent body. At most institutions a me,e handful of such H,onors 
student s exf5ted- In short, we pra~tlcally ignored the more abts unt i l 
lo the • r f Jnal years th&y llterally fo.-ced themselves upon our at ten t fon. 
We l umped them with at I the rest and designed snos t of our courses for 
the undi ffe renHate<( mass of students~ We assumed the t the good s tudents 
took care o f t heinsel.ve9, or that it was a violation of the dealOcrat ic 
principles of the canpus to seek them out, or both; and each of these 
assu.mpt lon~ is fslleclous. But we fflold& a final gesture that eased any 
troubled ~ dem ,c consciences: we g•ve Honors on hJgh grade polnt 
averagas-·a Job a<imSr&bly performed by the IBM m.oeWlnes . We also gave 
these hi gh a vc·rage~ Phi Beta Kappa keys and sent them out to dangle 
t hem frcm t he ir vests. The keys were no guarantee that the doors of 
the kingdom of learning would remain open. tn the meantime we muHiplied 
the nonA~cadremtc actlvltiea, rrater~lty ~d sorority shenenigan&, made 
them glamorous and identified campus spirit with th~~. We ~JOrked up an 
1
,-tonors program" for athletes. punctltiously sought them out ·from t he ir 
eQr 1iest show of ta lent in high school, gave them scholarships and but l t 
thelil Into coHegc Md pub Ile heroes. I have Just see.n a par king area 
on t he call':pus of a stat e University marked "Scholarship Parking. " I 
asked 1-~hat was meant by this and was told that lt was for those a lumni 
coming to the games who had provided such scholarships for football 
p,ospects . 
Nina times as much tfme and money has been spent . according tt.> one 
r esearcher in t he f le td. on rerr.edlal work for inferior s t udents a~ on 
spec ia l a t tention t o t he superior . How many of the talented have be~n 
iost through boredom and frustration? tto,, t1tany sett led early fer ~he 
sole ,errmni of t he high grades they so P..as l ly made a.,d aban<!cned '<urt.:W,· 
ambit ion to pursue excellence? We shall never know. With mfnor ~xcep• 
t Ions thm.a havca been t he main tt"ends In Honors for the hrmed iate pas t. 
What t hett Qf the p.-.sent7 Ct &$ quite a different story. The 
1)Vir®r y etAJ»hesh now it upon the pursuit of excel Jenee, not upon th0 
pur$u1t of grado& a~ such. Tcday prograps for t~e gift.AMI ai• first of 
. 11 to detect theme~ early as posslbte and to generate In t hem an 
Honors outlook ln aft studies leading to the degree through all four years . 
,·: Add,es. deH·vei ed e t the TM-rteenth Annual ConferenGe on tHgher 
Educatlon~ 'fhe University of Michigan~ AnnAArbor. Michigan~ November 
t8, 1959. 
SL 
-
.z.. 
This meMi clMrly startlng with tlte fr.ashman year. Freshaen are 
identi fied by various avaltable •d h•rovlng techniques invo1ving 
maxi_. coope_ration with high schools, entrance and other scholastic 
aptitt.1~ MMl achievements tests, lntervfews end subsequent facut-ty 
experie,1ee and knowledge. It means taking advantage of advaneed 
placeimtmt as;d acc8leratlon ar1d the hwauguratlon of othe< Hoftors re­
latlOfts wfth high school staffs Md students, new types of high school 
visitation and ff!Ore ac..,.lcally significant educational con.tac.ts be­
tween s4bjoct"'°'atter professors In htgher education and secondary 
school teachers, . One trend here h that of aclllltting high school 
seniors to sane college classes for thr.. to eight hours of credJt. 
es is do~• at the University of California end elsewhere. Thfs fac: ili­
tates new relations with secondary schools. Honors freshmen at Lou lsiana 
State Uaiverslty have tol4 r1e recently that they should know about t he 
Honors programs In college at the. latut by their junior ye&r &n high 
school . Thls trend towerd beginning Honors on entrance is IMMasurably 
aided tod&y by the many parall•I devet0pn9ents Jn programs for the glfted 
In secondary education. They p~GAJlse to go more than halfway. In solving 
the pvoblem of llalson for the colleges Md they promise also• new elert• 
ness· in good high schooJ sen lors. They wl l I be expect Ing. t o- f Ind an 
H<>nors program hi the college of thei.- cholc:e. 
In keeplng with all of this, a second trend today h; to inaugurate 
abll ity sectlons In multlpl-e•seot ion. ICMer divis Ion courses and. to 
establi sh .special courses, freshfnen end sophofflore colloquia~ Hanors 
theme group$ or seMlnars and Independent study for credl t • .partlculady 
for the summer vacations. These varied· types of offer lngs copt inue to 
be otada avai fable for upperclassmen a, wel I even after they ~egin Honors 
work tn their ~jor field.· All departtlflentS are lnvl ted to work out 
special courses for Honors non-ewsJors who are jun iors and seniors . 
Special inter-disclptlnary •rea. di vi s ional Qlld even interdivisional 
c:ourses. semlnars and colloquia ere emerging. This approach ~over ing 
a ll four years. i& therefore the foundation of a trend towerdi Honors 
in gener ll l s tudies or ''college Honors." 
The central purpose of co·Uege Hcnors is what has been called 
11foga9erttent and Liberation" of the good mfnd In al 1 that marks t he 
educated layman in the two large areas outs ide the area of concentra­
t ion~ The Honors major in the humanttles. for example. should achieve 
a certain ntln iMum Honors lnvolv~nt In the culture of science and 
technology .on the one tusnd. and in the understanding of the historic:el 
1.1nd conteflll)Orary foundations of social end lnstl tutional llfe . The 
s t udents will inevitably ask the faculty specific questions about the 
aims of genarat Honori; they will want guidance at the various stages 
of their educational deve lopment and the Konors facu1ty• s t ask will be 
to p,·ov l de it for t he,a as the program deve1oPS through the four years . 
Hono.-s counsel I Ing must Indeed be rlc:hly cognizant of the ful I hnpl ice­
t Ions of this perspec:tlve . 
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tiow wha t of departmental Honors? Each depar tment iets up a 
v ls ibte ttonors program for i t s Git.In Hcnors maj ors . The specla f 
ab ility i ect io~s of the lower dlvlilOR themselves can naturally be , 
in par t at least. the first phase of such departmental Honor~ pro• 
grams. Each department will have its own Hon.or's cha'irmsn or c:.01mtit t ee . 
It wi11 make sure that its Honors program and the kinds of outcome 
expected from i t ,-1ill be evallabte to all studer>ts in odnted form. 
The College Horx,rs Adminl s trstlon wi ll Inform each dep~rtment chai r­
man of the incoming Honors fresbr.en or sophomore$ who have already 
designated their f ield of concentration prior to majo. ing. Same-
t imes two o r er.ore cognate dep&rtmer.ts "Ni J1 work ~ut a j oint Honors 
prog~tmi . We have Instances in scme colleges of a sing•e department , 
impat ient ovar delay in the inauguration of a college program, taki ng 
the ini t iative itself with great suc:1;es5, with a resulting steep In.. 
crease in the number of its m&jors. This has happened to my knowledge 
in different un iversities In fllathematics. physics, psychology, chemi s try , 
po1Jt lea I sc lence and Eng I f sh. There must be many other ex.amp Jes of it . 
\olher e & department is of Itself too smaU to provide an adequate nUi"llbe r 
of Honoi·s maj o r s f o r spec lbl Junior or senior c-0u1·se,. an appropriat e 
group ing of clepar tments and a divisional approach are o ften found 
effecti ve as is the case in the soelal sciences at the University of 
C:olorado . The SpecJal Programs at P.-inceton , the Directed Studi es at 
Y~le ; cert e fn ArnC!ric&n Studies programs as at the Universi ty of CaiHorn ia 
and t he University of \tfy01ting••these provide othe, possible variat ions in 
lnterd isc ipl lnary area Honovs· programs. A divisional organi zat ion 1o r 
Honori ~ccompan!es the Swarthmore program. Charac:: terist;c of depa r tmental 
programs are t he senior thesis and the final comprehensive wr t t t en and 
o r .at examinations with a faculty m&r1 f rom another department lnvi t ed to 
participate, scnet fme1, as at Swarthsoore and Roches te,· ~ wi t;h outside 
ex,iminer s . 
The t wo s ides of' the full progrma-• generai and departmental ttono rs ..-
a re seen as of equal importanee . They for tify each other . The genera, 
progr ant in lts la .-1e r division pha,e fu,nlshes bet te r moti vated majors 
t o t he departments . The jun iors and seniors now majoring , on t he o t her 
hand, seek a cootinuation o f the broader pGrspecti ves of the general 
rlont,r 5 progi'am in t heir his t t i-1e yeari. The Honors counclt o r Hono ;·s 
cc·~nm i ttee ls set up in such a fash ion as to be r epresent a tive of t he 
maj or aspects of the program , bo t h general !Ind depa r tment al. 
h t,·e" d oho seems t o be emerg ing as a resu lt of more cumuiative 
e~perlence with acce lerat ion as at Harvard or t he Uni vers i t y of Kar. sa s 
or Bowling Green Un iversi t y for Honors seniors to be beg inning sore 
gr aduate le ve l cour se s in their fln&t semesters . Although this 1:, i l i 
raise ques t ions of possible conflict be tween enrichment anc ~cceiers• 
t lon . i t wi ll fu rther fortify the already notable power of Honor s pro­
grams to direct the gifted into a~ademic and research careers. 
·--------- - --- --
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Gene ral or col iege Hol'lors and departmentaJ r-tonon a re then the 
two s Ides of Honors programs in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
I must now refer to a third important app~<.h··tnat of t he aU· 
University t:onot"s 'program. This has emerged in institutloos tike 
Mich igan State Univ0rsity. the University of Illinois. the Univi.ersity 
of Oregon and Oregon State. It is Imminent elsewhere as at Purdue. 
the Univ~r1ity of Washlngtonp Washington State Uni versity and th& 
UnivSYstty of •iew Mexico. tt h,volves the establishment of Honors 
programs in professionel schools like engineering, business aciminis~ 
tration, education, medicine. journali5at. home econanics. It raisei 
probtems of working out appropri~te relations with the College of 
Liberaf Arts , particularly when the first year or two there Includes 
~t udcnts who wii l move on Into prcfesstcn~J curricula or are a lready 
in them like premeds and, often. edu~tion majors . The probte111s vary 
~ccording to the strength of weakneS$ of these schools relative to 
esch other and to the liberal arts. But the main challenge in atf.­
university Hcnors i s to effect a much higher level of profess ional 
achievem~t; to overcOl'lle the cleavages between the humanistic and 
the scie~t,fi c , the technological and professional. like the one 
whi ch, for example, C. P. Snow has very r·ecentJy so vividfy brought 
to our attention Jn hls now f£lf'DOus article on "The Ywo Cultures and 
the Scienti f ic P.evolutton.'' A no less Importan t aspect of t h is Is 
the greater relevance of advanced placement and acceleration in h lgh 
school and early cot fege years to the kind, of profess ionao trsining 
that a re of M exceptiona lly protracted nature . But above al l, the 
al l-u.!\ i vers i ty Honors program looks toward the A'{Ociec-n Izat '°'" and en­
r ichment of professional curricula. Notable beg innings can be cited . 
The UnJversi'l:y of Illinois is setting up Honors courn:ils In each R'.ajor 
s~hoo1 <m t hs ' c'3mpu». Each has repre~entatlon oo an aU-unlversity 
Honors counci l. There ti much mote to~ said about the kind5 of pro­
grams contemplated In each of the di f fevent profesifonal schools. qu i te 
opart from l ielsoo wlth each other. 
t ha,ve presented the three types of program; general Honors ,. 
n~par-tmental Honors and a 11 ..unhters I ty Honon . I mus t now t urn to the 
pYobtems of content and method which are shared by~,, types of Honers 
work . "fhei·e ls a broad agreeflient in i hls contemporary movement i!'! 
Nonor s to stress a preferred approach both as to me thod and content t n 
the who le ~MgC:l or spec ial Honors offerings. Hononi stu tlont:i are bn:mgh\: 
tugethur in smel I groups o r ciasse>s of from v i ve to b;enty student:.; . 
They .are confronted with ea1ch other . They fire each other wp. Ther 
3f!lulate each othor's excetiances vather than merely c~e t e with each 
other for gra~s. Each ln fact competes with himself to measure up to 
the quality of the group as a whole &net to the requlsltions of the 
subject matter . 
Honors study and readings are as far as posslble in pdmary sourc~s, 
in o rtg1nal (lccut00nts rather then in textboot<s. -Che stu~i:s a re not 
subjt2cted ta a s teady dlot of lectures and pre•digested ma\:erlal f n,m the 
focu I ty to be accompanied by the if" own passive note•tc>ldng and ~ubsequant 
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'"''1'-'rghuthm on e:xoJi'in.,tlo: .~ The profossor directs ,1 llvhg , op,·.1 
·! · ~,~11i.:do· , of ,dc,·5, He t.:ikef. a soluctivc 1.1r,proach t o tho sd,ject. 
(11;\ltcr to b~i covsrarl \·o ther d1rn foHow a driving complih,lor to covor 
~te.;id~re'i.!o~ v~::.·s io,.~ of cooventicnal content f o r th if. or that c.ou1 r,_! 
Th it h ·.;upp ~emcni.u<:'. wdth in<lepenfient study, :-esaarch and ~umr;:o~ µ;-•')·· 
j 1:ci.~ . ~t is to bs noted that t here ;)re far more independent proj•'r.;t·; 
·1, s.1.1ch aoooJ·s prognims than in the tradit lona l type of program ,,..1;;..1i 
tf'di ~d sde!y on lndeoenden t s tudy in tho senior ye,!lr 
•fonors ;clm5c!i iog of cocrse Is a contlnU<lus .::!c<:<.rp~n,ment of al, 
Horio,:- v!ork ~nd 1t Is done for the most par t by Sf.l?ec:.cd ~ubjec :­
mt1ti.er professor~, not by fui J.... time non-teaching col..flsc l Jors , !hE; 
f i :-t \'-.four th annu.:i ) repoFt o f tho CBrne9 ie Foundat ic n for the P,c.ya,1-::(~ ~ 
·~mt of 1N1c:, 1n~. j ust out, lays special emphasis on th is point in it.; 
!,t,Prcy 11l'.:o,..u:otion of the Ac~cJem icaJ ly Tole.nted . " H if', In the 9en~rc:t~ 
~ci ,Qrs ph&St'l of the program t hat thl !t becoues o f cruci a l fr,,portanc ··; 
1.hG ci~p1.1rtment.;:,f co1..mse flir:9 wili notu r22lly be by met.ib~rs o~ t he 1.epar·· 
n: .~nL Tef"mlnl!li examina tions. somet i n:.es preceedod a i: an aarUcr ~t~9<· 
'):· <.;u~f i fy ing exam inat i ons, are worked ou t to test tha Honors e1itcm'f" 
:<;w::\rrl 1~l~ic.i1 tho student has sll along been prepadng. 
:;,.,pedO{' studont s re~u i re superior teachers, tea~hers ~J:,o ide,1t1f ~· 
tll:~·5to; ves wlth th~ h J 11 hor i ions of the fr f l el ds and v1 lth the ~ot, i 
i111;;,on c~ndi t io11 ; ,-,ho fH'e operllt ing at the cu tt in9 eoge of cul turc; ···:'> 
c.-ir. 1.•r(tnl< fr-ooi trcd• tionaf lecture patterns ;s.nd ,,mo can respcllti to 1.;1.: 
-r.Q;".in! v lt~iitics .!Ind competencies of the brigh::er- ml nds of tl.o rlsi,: 
1,mr: r r.i. k•l. Ho rM:.;t bi:iar h, mind thDt the.re are ~w ~e.eche.rs . ~!· .i1 .r.• 
Q;-!1 man) s tud<.int :'>. who neYer find themselvf:S in sf tw!ltions whtH·~, ;,~'-• .-;,)c.::.: 
S !, ,·i,-~'1c:r·d of ti1,:.m. The :·iono<s rr.e thod Is bound to ch,'l1t9e th 1~· ar1 d t i. 
•... :,: l~:sdf !1olp build th~ good tel}chers that are needed. Mo,eov,,·. · ·. 
:r, cy'llS obvtciui that evet·y facutty has it~ not~~?~ scho ior•teac:h~r~ r;, 
',':'h!.n1 onC'I mus t rely for the first phose~ of inaugurat ion of Honei··s •f'.._1~i,,,,; 
CiO$eJ\• r eJ.1tcd to the prob\e.'"Tl:, of f inding and bu ildin9 1.r,(J st,::·: 
.r, :··k.-r,oi'c; is the p,oblf',m of ·iindlr. ~ t he means of budg,itlng Ml t!o.rlf;r: 
·,.~i-1:m. Unk:.,!: ! t be p,opcdy ~ud~aterJ, · t cannot t.a propcdy ;.:"'_·.,·­
1
·,ndl ...od~ mt"rl-:: ,:m Q6t3bHsh~d i'nd ;.x.H"tt.&ocnt feat:vro or t.h~ n:n·i ,,.· 1. 
,. ' ':hir, '!. frdisp0nsal.>i<.!. r{'·:>g rams of the SOit ~.,.~ ar-c rl 1scus::-.l r. g C.lH,:1). 
iaft t<) <!nr'"'nd ."": the. lncid:eru:e of ded lcat-:.:,d indlvi r1u;.i l!; vn ':hi} :r"·.-:.·, ·~i 
! !3notcJ tl,c strain of w·noqulted cffo;-t for the Sd~ of .:h. i:Mo 
P,·ogr:·rn~ c r:nnot btJ inposed a$ an ;;dcu,d lo.sd to .:11n a: n!!f'<lY fr· -
:;-· t ;;· o, ~,·bur~ncd facdty . Honors tfHschin9 mtJs t be count~d on tt•i 
t ~uC~)tng ioad. 1\part f rom thfl time of tho d i ~ec.tor of tho progr en cine' '.h.: 
·,· ·; {;: hir. c,ffkc. the <:.hfef 1,udget !tcm foi· Honor s w;H be in.st•·11c.tic:10,. 
,-:. j ·· ~ n;q9 t)!\':.i"''-.1.Jr, to l)~~t;HlO th-at HOOOTi budgets ~in ~ ::ixc:~:.:;, v~ 
P:~.c,.. .., !. 'ill"'.'...liertiy lnterp rot<!o as o CO'>tly addendun t <> t he;t cer,•-:,iur: 
S1; .. 1 ia, ,'ollt t v i;"'ctlons or n1U:tipie sc,ction courses add lltd<;, or .·.:~hin'] 
,., i1e to·,~' n~i~et· of soctions the t are offered . The Honors v-or't ·ts.i.'i;-­
t ·; ~:...-.nor ~ '1to:-i:....-carrh:i$ cred~t t~-tElf'dS the cegrse. Budget estima·~-::s .=or 
t .:r!. o PCNao,s progrllms now '1va£ table are no t in thi.: category of fo.:::i l dd: ng 
, , ·'• 
re 
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sums when compai:-ed with the tetal budgt'lt of e colleg~ or unlversity. 
Such acceieretlon as is achieved m-JSt also be seen ss a redt&Ction of 
these swns . The University of Mlch5gan co.0tempfates a program involving 
700 students over 4 years at an annual cost of $16o,OOO,. another smail3r 
inst itution $1649000. as the total cost over a fJve year period. Tt,so 
others involve 450 students at a cost of $30,000. But the real question 
is not whether we cc>n afford a prpgram but whethor we can afford !!2l to 
have cne. as was stated Jn the conclus ions of the steering ccnmittec of 
the flrst large Honors conference In Bou lder. Colorado ln June 195). 
It remain$ for me to po1nt to eert&in other features of ea,erging 
Honors programs that are wel1 to bear in ~ind. 
Honors admin'istrators should be iA & po5lt ion 9 where it seems 
deii rabie. to modify standard regulatlons and red t~pe rules and re· 
quirements for the stude;1ts In Honors. These were orig ln&ll.y worked 
out for the av~roge student and sho~ld not be binding for the ,uperi0r. 
ilonors students should early be gfven all avaUabfe opportun ities to 
serve ~s apprentices and research assistants in important •~edemlc 
i-,ork of the facu l ty , provided that care hs taken that t hey are not 
eKplolted ln the re latlonshfp. P~edure& of evaluation should be 
l:>u il t Jnto the program to test t he means used and the ends i:M:hieved. 
An Hono_.s cellter, ~Jith I ibr.?Jry, per1od1ca1 s and lounge should, if 
poss i ble. be estal>Hshed as at iHchlgan State, Un l verslty of Oregon~ 
University of Colo rado and Weslyan Un i vers ity . 
f-foal ly. i.t J·s by no .neaAs neusszu"y to assume that befo.-e a pro­
gram can ba started a lt the phsse~ of it, as a have herG descdhad . 
tr.em. must first b.e ~rk.ed out. Programs can and have been launched 
~ith groat success by starting with a llml ted number of offer ings for 
the f v-e:shman ':fear a lone. Thh Indeed provides the tirne nce.edsd to work 
out v1hat wi i S be done for these ffelected stuoorits when t hey become 
sophomores. it furnl i hes the faculty wi th the spacif lc ~r ienee of 
.:: group of- studonts ln Ho."lOrs. Mistakes .can be re.c t If led aiter one 
~v.li)T by ehange d proce\iures with next year ' s entedng Honors fresh.'1'en, 
,,.,:,I la the init ial year 's expedtance itself points concretely to ~et 
; s nC!t?de-d In Honoi·s offer i ngs for th~ second year. The f ! r s t tt-:JO y~.:ws 
td ti p1·ovid:a depilrtments ~1Lth conc rete suggestions for t he ~tJrtmenta! 
9.091·ams . The r.tudants t he.mselYes whom we so of ten ignore i111 thcs<:.; 
mettors turn ou.: to be sus-pr1slrtg ly oo Jpfuf in . bu l ldin51 th$ pf'ogra:.i ,and 
ar1 ~ppropriotBly sc:?cct$d committee of Honors students c:an great l y 41to 
the faculty Honors commi ttee .m4 d irector in mos t further p i<:2nning. 
kim}' e ther prou.lern~ wi Ji be faced ·as Honon programs of t he :dnd t 
hnve desc.ibed become \11e t l estabf ished alld develop momentum. PVO'iF'afi'S 
will mul t iply. F.x~rience ~lfl be pooled•ff in idc.?ntl fic8tion and SP,lec ~icn 
and in cooperat ion with high sehcob; in ttcnors counsel Hng and in Mor1ors 
teaching and termina l examining; in the needed accompaniment of eval ue-
t: Ion of the means used and ends purs1Jcd. There wi U be a reciprocal 
r.>r-essure for qua I ity as the coi legs Henors progr~ns affect the high 
sch-ooh ; .?Ind as h!gh school pc-ogf'am$ fer the gif t0d gener~te Jncreasing 
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cne ltengc te the colleges. Th.ere mey be a notional move to d1ffere~t iate 
Konon <legrMs based on suc:h programs and Honor!. degrees based on the 
trffHlonal grade approach. We ~nticJpeto that t heie trends In Honors 
wl 11 have consequences of an iq,orunt sort in the pol k: ·les of gra1:fuate 
schools as they are challenged to produce not gn1y sc:holars as such, 
but scholar•teachevs and hUll8Risu of a hJgh order. We are J ust at the 
beg inn Ing of the new e ra In Honors. 
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Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
Minutes of Sixty-fifth Meeting, Jan. 10, 1961 
The sixty-fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held Jan. 10, 1961 in Room 200, 
Olin Hall. The secretary checked the roll and a quorum was established at 4:05 p.m. 
Dr. Green requested that the minutes of the November meeting be read. The minutes 
were approved as read. 
Next Dr. Green mentioned several items of interest to the Faculty Senate. Namely: 
1. The Senate recommendation to the Academic Faculty of Clemson College 
concerning prospective changes in Senate Constitution and By-Laws. 
2. Vacation Exchange Club program. 
3. Minutes of the meetings of the Extension Service with special 
reference to the Tuition Exchange Scholarship program. 
Dr. Green next recognized Dr. Meenaghan, Chairman of the Admissions and Scholar­
ship Conunittee. Dr. Meenaghan presented information on a proposed Honors Program at 
Clemson and distributed copies of the paper entitled "Honors Programs Today - Trends 
and Problems", and he elaborated on the purposes and mechanics of such a program and 
stated that he would like to have questions from the Senate. He specifically asked 
for suggestions fl-om the Architecture and Textile Schools concerning such a proposed 
program at Clemson. 
A discussion period followed. Dr. Green reported that the Admissions and Scholar­
•hip Conunittee would submit a final report on this matter at a later date. 
The Senate adjourned at 4:58 p.m. 
Res~c'9-ly su
rt.~enn ~......... 
Secretary 
Members absent: 
Reed, J. K. 
Cool, B. M. 
Park, E. 
Ringold, M. S. 
Miller, J.E. 
Kersey, R. N. 
NEXT REGULAR MEETING - FEB. 141 1961 
Agendas 1. Committee Reports 
2. Special Report& 
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S£PT. l&. 1960 Preklb Area: DODOO //lAq•...i: Dar StudtnloS1·udent Po,kinQ In RED 
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· bc.roaa, the oco.:Jado pro;:rmn io the central ·.,urnoee or Clo son Collc _:c , 
andJ 
~r,oreaa, U10 Clo ~on Collo:.,-e .'lluad t\.soooi4tion hao do1~trate<l iw 
eannern ."or too iuturo or Clemon Coll.ego by its ~ nerooity in 
rurthorine tlx:, aca<.lenic ;)roerar.tJ 
;le it r~olved, tlul.t tho :'aoulty ."«late wiahe3 to expresc ~ ts ap.:n-ecia­
tion t.o tho ~lotUJOD ColJ.Ot.-e Allnn1 A:.JSooia.tion tar ita ganerou.s 
t1ll!l;>ort to tho &ender.de p.rocm t.hr ough tho Aluz:mi Loyalty funao 
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Faculty Senate or Clemson College 
Minutes of SiXty-eixth Meeting, Feb. lh, 1961 
' The sixty-sixth meeting or the Faculty Senate was held Feb. lh, in the 11.brary of 
Olin Hall. The secretary c~cked the roll and a quorum was established at 4:06 p.m. 
The minutes of the January meeting were approved as read. 
Dr. Green recognized Dr. Owings, Faculty Senate Representative on the Traffic 
Conmittee. Dr. Owings distributed maps of the Clemson College parking areas. He di s­
cussed various problems confronting the Traffic Co?llll.i.ttee and cited figures s howing 
the number of automobiles used by the students. Dr. Owings pointed out that faculty 
members with two cars and a student fandly member using one of the cars was creating a 
problem. 
Next Dr. Green recognized Dr. Lambert, Chairman or the' Welfare Committee. Dr. 
Lambert circulated a resolution expressing the appreciation of the Faculty Senate to 
the Clemson College Alumni Association. A coP)T or this resolution is appended to t hese 
minutes. This resolution vas approved by the Faculty Senate. 
Dr. Green reported on recent developments of interest and concern to the Faculty 
Senate, namelys 
l. Faculty Senate representation on the Athletic and Educational Counci ls. 
2. Interpretation of sabbatical leave policy• 
.3. Report of Dean Williams to the Educational Policy Committee of the 
Board of Trustees. 
4. Recent editorials appearing in the "Tiger." 
The Senate adjourned at 5 p.m. 
·, 
Re~ctfuJ.iy subaj.tted,
I / . 
L\r ' ·"J · . I )(_ ( I ·-J 
T. ·1. Senrt/ / 
Secretary 
Members absents 
Park, E. 
Miller, J.E. 
Trevillian, W. De 
Richardson, J. L. 
NEXT RF.GUI.AR MEETING - MARCH 141 1961 
Agendas 1. Specia1 report f'rom Dr. Lambert. 
2. Special report from Dr. Meenaghan. 
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:' :ir.11~t·; $,.,HHe j,J.ni!:~ iO()s ar.d S~tv,11..l'sh,p ·:,ll-~1h ·, 
l·~r-..o"'t on 
·:he l:,!!, i< 1111,-pv'!i.A of an Hooon;. p,r ogv;gn ~ s to 1n.ak~ poss t h l ~ ;.~ 
t?r de n:'.>r~·~~r· t <f the mos t ~b •e s t ,sdtmt-i . Vheth11:r t,,h o!.tv<f> ,1_,; 
,. :~ · i :r: : ,l t ',u ri i rec.t i u, o f gr-el ':9r' ~ t el'lt:~ i n -a. 1')l)ed<1 ~ i ' ie 6 , ') ,· 
C' 1·.l lwor ,ir ·'>tooder lttld deep«r ttorlerst..n.riir:g of f·Jndament~J h ·u""" .~M.i 
+nt.) lt •tc~11.~~ pr,·1b!eft's Js of no conseqU4ln,;.e ?-: nee both 111>9,01J1~··•f!\.i ,;·.,, 
·.. • mt.>,.,tH 'c with esc:h other and, indc;:ad, a,·e ,nutua l 1~ re··enfo:·, inc, 
tl~j "'If !:.!:~;f_H,':1~ f!! ~i!! J~~~J,i~ 
T!.t• {' ' hiwl na ! ectloo c;OOU·tr!S !I fist :,f tho •~j ~,r fea . i.,~-; ,\, r) 
1i ._,JJ ric1r,n,·, <.>r ogrllln whleh if, c-u, U,>!r~i0n sfie(,dd S~("ve !U', 9,.:,.:, ~ .;.·, ;) 
.• t ,J nt:(J . 
ft!t!,,t ify ard H:lec.t 1, tude:ttt5 of highcer abil i ty lit "•"~ i ~ .., 
1•<1,.,dh k ~ l ils -0b,dous J1 j1woh·~~ v,;..- e~QS<"r coop-.erJ?.1 io,, t! f;- }:,., 
r. i :.11.: rto lrca:1 ti~ ~i'$O rJi th h1gl'i :,d.ool s i.n<d pr1;;par&H,...-y ;ehc- l :-; 
ft,-: pr<-f',e,- u ;..n•i of p-:as t rect.>1•<h,. rn, t nanc~ test;. • .:artd re.:O!U>en ::,,,it • on! 
f · c..::,1 !d~Jil sc.'loot ~rlncdp.itff,,. ~hcutd b~ u~ed i n sel-~c:ti ng Koo1~ i · . ··~~ -.;. 
2. l!·.m:>rs; ...,..ogr~ sh,)ui d tv. !.ont. fr, JOU!; ~-nd c ur11.ui;1Jth,~~ ~hr·~J·;9, 
r -t~u1· F!,J rf wlth Hor..O'S wun... ,.i:ng stp,ed ~) H y o,9oni?ed J1~ '1 0~1J·~ 1';1 
f.: • 1l i.~•.lf",lj~ 
ini(•1·!l - ,: lµ, ~: 'l?t y , ,mc.4 ..>f tf';e 4.'f'C:«I cir c.o:-,-:~· · n•tit:<r1, t r, , •" · ,~ 
I l\ ·~·nr·· ~ t ._, .::r.:l a 1 f ,at l<m. 
1,11 1 "in ()! 1,r ' 'Honor -. m.1 t look" for the ••grede-poin t. out Jook ' 
·· tt.:.lent"' . 1he experi ence ga ined by Many o tr.er schools has sh-lWI', 
h..... th •s iovolve5 · 
groupi or cla$ses of f r om 5 to 20 student~ . 
I 
b . t:~fng primary 5ources 'Jn.d original document;s 
r~t~,r t h.-. toxt~)Oks where possible . 
c . ;1.ppr~h iog ~el~ct lvely, the subject mettt: r lo 
~~ udy, research and ~u'tl'IRlL'!r proj ects . 
Lw ftd l-tl~ non-teaching cou.lse lors . 
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) ; t he µ r og r ,1,,11 
;,o:.-. 1bi~ fo order t<:> g ive ~bier students greater freedor.\ of ·-:t1oi..:l'j 
,nong a lternat ive r..ce t:; o f the Hcnurs progr4illft. 
1(1 \h,e fll)f1ov- s tuc;;,.oots f o r coul'seling, Ot" ientat fon and oth~ · 
, l r,r, of pz;r t ic;J Jar f acu t :.y men or a611 inhtrators . i n othe r words • 
. · .c~' lent.e 
I • ?.-cc.:~nd at f Oils~ .... ....,.._..__.. ..._ 
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2. A College Honors Comm! ttee should be appo{ nted by. and 
~esponslble to, the~ of the College . It Is SttS9e$ted 
that thh CClffiffllttee be composed of a ch~I rnwu, and one 
member of the teaehJn-9 faeu!ty of each school . It wou ld 
be beneffc1a1 t~ have the Aeglstrar as an Ex~Offic io 
rnombe~ of tho Camn l ttee . It 1s further rec:cmmenoad that 
he be • non-vot Ing c:om, Ittee tnlfflber . 
h h further rec~nded: 
a . Thet the faculty eember appolnted to ciw: 
CoHege Honors Coa'ffl l ttee ~t as CNil rwm of 
h ; ,. respect i ve S<:hoo1 Ht,nors Adv i ~0,..1 
Counc ll . Ti\41s~ councils ar$ essentlef to a 
well coord1noted Honors prc,gn11n 1Jt C1e,nsc.n 
Cc> Cfege and shoul d coos~st of or.e ffl3Dl~,r 
from eeeh port lc lp~tlng department selected 
I 
by Do~rtment HMdS . 
b That all member~ of the toll~ge Honor5 
Camlittee 1,...., given a reduct ioo In their 
work •cads so as t.o dewte the n~ceua-y 
t lme t o t!14J pYogram . 
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... -......... 
:; On~ of th~ mo -1~ d iff icult .,rot> J~1s in 4n krJnor ~ p · r.p· , 
~he s eJectlon of t he partlc:lpants ~ The foltOJ.1in9 s~<:~ 1:,i 
cont l\ln~ \)tener'3S rac:or.wiendatfons c1>ncern&ng t he pro:,t~, ... .... t 
ls f~lt th~t the Co t loge Honors Co,1nittee wlll h~ve tt 
a Manner of Se lection 
It ls f'eCOf!lllended th•t t ""~ ioJt ; aJ sctf!c. k I 
o f s tud.tnts t o participate i n t ho pre>i)Ot.Cd ~k1ao r , 
r,09rln be bas4td upon• ~os l le of the t ntr·~, 1 
P,111et1 ina t loo score. the students hiqh sc:h·~ · Ye.: ,t 
r,-osH lve NC01111Nndatlon!. f row the high ;;.t-,c,ol 
prfndpa1, ~d ar1y other inf->fWlt ion wh i.:t t~~ 
ACM ' ssicns l)ff lee uy be •b le t o ub t ain 
It is r~~ncied th~t ~ p,o,d m,ste l y 1. he " 
100 t:!ft t ~dng froshwen (basod on t he c:~t i te -b-o 
;,w itad to part iclp~te in the Honc n~ pr~n• /d­
lhough \ h(t nua,l)« r <,f those who would ace~,,,. ~·,,.r. ~-· 
lnvf tet,on i t unknaown at pre~m,t. l t ls fa lt , h · t 
tti. Col l•g.s Honof'"1 COft'Wllittoe cor1'c:i 01ner f\ fn.• -1i · t 
vi1e,et fon . tht o~?f!'r of Jnv lt,, t lons i ih~t:a.' fq 
u•p la . lndt•tions e?U ld be, ; ssw."1 r.o · ~ , r· t · 
r,roipect iv• students a te t hn,l, u, ~n~ t~ ~~si.,,or· 
rec,e : vod f yo,a previous 11\il 11 Jo9s .u .nn In 1 i · l't..: • , r. 
future r.t"I I I : ng1 . Such e Mthod wc,ulG a i c>'"' ~, 1 ... 
c;(Wl t r ol iwRr t t'M, nu-.ber and t ype e, ~ <;Qu,·~~5 tc- to.< 
"~fored n ,e Rcgist r•r~ s c,ff i co S\.<Jq 1~t! tl•t'I~ 1 v 
hvltatioos bf." IM!ife~ to vro~,-.nr.t lvtt .-,:ono l"' p,o,v""'' 
sturlen t , ea ·\y ,~ Ju~y . 
-------
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c 
As t:h~ p r oposeci Hcnor~ progf'~ conti ..uo c; 'n 1.c> 
st..cceeding seiT.e'->t'-'f"l itn d yecrs, i t i:: rernr~ n ~ ,c 
that -i: he r..on~ge Hoo<.\rs c~v1iae~ h,11.ve tt~, au . 10· I :.:· 
t c ds-op Uudettts frOffl t he Honors pn·,gr flnt ,~•-i t,, 1,Jr. 
or.hers tf.> •t ,\t ti-le beginning o f -..i :y secnu f !'! ;,o. $ ~ rx· 
v,~ry abhi stu®nt!i ~d lete b}o.,mcr-. are o f < •J'~c 
mlss~d fn nny seiect ton p~oce5s 
facu~ty a.eMb~rs , Honors teachers llnd stu,ent, , :9 
g~ther wi th s ll!llfl8ster roports shou ld be used ~t • 
basis for adding t he5e students to t he progrffft b~ · 
~on<S t he fi rst ~09195te~ of the f re~hman y,ear, 
b ~jvanced _!!!C...:11en..!...!!]~~o!!...~~! 
Clemson has done nore th.,n l'QO<:.t SOYt'i Cd,.... , ;n • 
::.o l Je9es in t he af"ett of sdvanc.:e<.I p la~'ftef'-- \.'lf ~u,, l 1 ft 
f- l 1tJ ~ tudenh , t t h not felt. tn~,. ,h\! H,,,.,?-. I-" '> 
q ;-• •..;ou ~d or ~lloi.JJd r op tltc<'l th• A.1v,'!1ce • r•, ,. ,. rt..• •'" 
~ogr~; ~la .aatter of fact, : ~~ , st,oul, f , · lfv 
., ,ch r,thr.r. 
: ~liJ.r.!.Slon .~ntJ ~-!uJJ.:~\l 
Tho Reg lstr•~s Offi ce ~ta~e~ tha ~ sc c ~u In 
c: l t s se ~ for ~on()r 'i ...l!ct ion-s H i I ;>re setH .. f, · .u • 1:- • 
r'> " a \". • ; 1 , • • · ·";! 
lldvl <s ing and scheduling of entering Fresnr,e.n Hcnc r 
progr• students i t Is recomaiend-td th3t t "'ese 
s tudents pre. e9 !s ter during the Freshmen C1d4?., : a-
t ion Week. In subsequent seme~ters prereg i~tr6t1 0n 
shoutd be requlre~ of •11 Hono~s students 
7) 
The Regist ra r iind ht ~ assist&nts were 
p ta41sed and enthusiasti c over the pros~cts 
of th4!! inaugurat iOfl of ain Honors progr• despi te 
the aonf 55 Ions and schedul Ing prob lems it. wou ld 
/ 
c reat e. 
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LJ ,h~ ialec . ; <:¥l o f t he fr1cu lty r~r s to t ea,ch ,n P ~ 0 ,.·~ 
courses or sc..1'ili~,us shoul d be done by t he r~!ipect iv~ 
Oe~4',tF1Gn t He.!tci~ and Deans . lhe foJfaw i flg eritor h ~ ...,. 
offered as gu ldes t o thie sel~etion of these f~cu lty 
Thci facu lty ~beii- should ~ve a genuine h,ter~;t 
in t ~e Honors pr<>gr«A . 
f:, . The f acu8ty ~r shou ld be oiw. who i s r'Js1,ef. ~eel 
by h h stU"'1tl • 
c.. rna f aculty r_...bar shou!d be a !-chc)Jar Jn ttHn.•. < 
h i s ecack:lafc t.-;1tning . h i$ interes ts . hh «;th•..s lain, 
a'ld ~hou l d have done a,; i east s~ r ~seo1r ~h Ir h; !· 
c:hoosM fietd . He shoutd not oc se J~c ted tw:.rd vfi: • 
$0I•t y on the 005h o f e.x tcm, l ve ,·eseerct· 
d . The f .acu ) t y --.,ers Iectu r i ng l11 tt e Henao phi•p e,.:. 
should be givan tekhlng cred it fo.,. thei r c{1u~ /!', 
ec,u &vahmt to o gf'adu.ete cour~~ . Under r..o cc·tH l. •')!"lS 
shou ld a fc9CU t ty t1dllber te~ch ;~ the prog~w:1 ~ ~ ~ 
~~di t lon to his r~gul•r lc,ad . 
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~ r<~rem, 1N y d!:tf\rm l nc t he i ucce~~ or fa l iur'!! of t ·, E; v~n~ 
' 
k,a.p t t o an ab1tO l 1.+ t e •••ntm1..111>. '\t t ~ d t ~c:r.., t ·• ·, 
dutie s 9 
the f irst sl<lffles t a r 
and app rovn4 of schedu les of cour s~s. Course: ,-,r,. 
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-It-
indlv idu~t ize a course of ;tudy to s u!t ind jvL~ua 
onods 11 wJtt\ the approva f of an Hon-ovs ConnHtee 
It should &ho be t he duty of the c.o~mstt ' ·>· 
to guide the student wise ly through (U<tt.a<;.ur rl ~ul~,· 
t?IC t I vi t i es • 
Regu l ar pef"iodlc cow,seling should be r eq1;i r t!d 
75 
-n-
budge:t re~ t rlctions . The curricula by it s .,ery na ture shou~.i 
l:-e f le..i< i b le .and a s 5UCh It seems that t he Ca I tege Hci~r:.. 
tonnh. t ee with the advice of e.01.~h School Adv!sory ~otmc~I 
/ 
c::ov Jc' ~est de f.:emin• th4t Honors courseJ t o be offe}-e ,& E\~h 
~o i I ttg-e ~looor ). Ccnn I t tee , 
For the !>tt..nef It t> t t. • 
- -----
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...___..__ 
£,,9 ; to t En9 , 102 
*E ,~ t 1oi *Engl 203 
J.4~t h 103 Hcl t h 104 
!ti1ath !04 -At'.atn 20) 
C'1(',ffl I O 3 Ch~ 104 
Ch~ 106 
Se<XJr1d s~ster 
_..._._. ,....,.._........,..w -
t; ...91 203 f.ng 1 21)4 
'•[:"lg' 20'-t Phy~ :: : .2 
... . . 
tp<·, y.-:. , Kl!th 204 
~.nt h 203 
,"!f~th 204 
""'i ..t"vt! ~rses wn I have- to be offered a5 s:, re sult of 
.,d ,1;c.;;ced p htcMNMt. 
HM!re are meny other courses w.t:ic.h coul d ver t ~»..is • l 'f 
.. 
,.,>U · se tor . 
T '14t.S l!t indude : 
a~) t. 10 I Econ l OI 
Zoo1 }O,. ~03H~:1 t WI+ 
f' . . {01 K.ith 30(; 
G:: .. 10 r Ch~,l ZH, 
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A! t hm:9h 1l'JOSt m.jor departmen t~ i ndi,;e t e d an 1,rer ~!': •· 
., . ~ ,id, l'\g ~e(M)rt!T".ent.t) ~ nof"s. cour se s fc,r juniors t:nl" j;,-c.,: o ·:s 
m: ~,H o rt ..,. s made by thl i comMi ttee t o 5olic!t thE rn.1. • ¢> ,, , 
~~h c.ourset. . Thl s •ree wi I I haw t o be eJtf> •~r ed rr60r ~ u t i y 
hv t h@ College Hon<:-n (Ac:nJ t te~ . 
Anotho~ MN ..ihi ch a;ust be stuoiod by t he Co H~,!; Ji),; · , 
Ct•r.1H tt,-• Js t het of e stabtlshing 1-ic>nors se11 lnar , anli 1o : r-,.:'ii-:.••. 
in the sophcmor•, jU11ior .,d ~ lor yur, . Such p~ rS:. .. ,...-c 
es1P-nt J~l to a,, Honors program • 
• 
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L Ho.oort, studtmh '~us.t t.ake c; l'!\ln • il'll.:la at two B~·ll~; •, 
himself with Honors c::our,~s . 
h . Continued ,-rtidpetJon an the flrogrea req..i >r~ o ~i v~" 
und..ir takon r.-y t~ s tudnnt .. 
79 
...,... 
H Cat·t~J n J:'r •vl l t¥Jec;. ~hou,d l>til gr~ted t t,,o s .e st u•~ts '.fr.f"~ J,· , 
; ;, the i'°"on i~rogram. Th•s • pdv[ l'!~f GOu1'1 ,,,du~~ ..c :1 
• tuJ t 1on schola r shf ps 
b s£De ! l bvar y fir I vi l eg~s •~ gro,bate ~ l'., -00. ... t. 
c . Jr.vi tot ion to g r-adu• t• s ee.1rna r s and o t ha,. r,et, in"; 
s~hi,irs such as the pr,u,Mt cor11putar uwu in, rs 
d . ,._-eeL11t l nv l t.:a tlon to sectional .tnd Mt!o.~ t pt•)·· 
fesi?on•I C111te tin9s. 
j Sn ordctr to re, ognt ze t~e s t udent s enro ! l•d ln the Hcr~ra 
:,ro; r lll'! • ~ wen as time ~ COAiing ellg : ble , ,t,.,t ton,.,;~ 
H,· o.:ir $ CCIIW, t:tf.e IJhould co:-~11• And puhJlc;.h ~ H:u o f ·~eic 
~t u~n :~ .,1 tbt end o f el;leh seaor. ter . 
~;.r~••! rt::eognJtlCC'I £-hould b• 9Jvet1 .1t 4r.11du~llr..r t , 
h-~vln9 tho dognuu, at!Hlr ded to t ho Honors pr c:,grtt:r: f i ,r, t ; 1 
th ~ !.>f l 11a Co lloge . Dlplo:n.ts sho\.1 ;;t hf'IJl,:oi}te t 1nt ~,.. 
d ,c:.tt J0g t h.e t t he tlu~,t 11t·as l!'\ th~ Hc,r:nrs prNjritt. :: : l!.'.! ~<1 
l>'l c Hi '(ed to t ren sc r iptt . Ahe, t ~ Hc;.M;t ~ f'OU ;-or.: \o"lr' • 
t !<itn 110L,ld IJ-,.? noted on th• t ra1~er tpt i)y •-..:.r. :; of en 
ac, 1·:,.: p .- ,bl11S<1 c f budgetioo &on tfooo,-, .:,rmr~• will u·doub t '(L~ y 
b., ..:~l{', ;P.'"" ~".,,, wllt le<\U.3,t!' su~n.tent ta ,tuc!t · 'f t•.a C1iP~2 
t-if n ,.~.. ~o.i.~~i UQ!EI. Ahho«t,Jh th.'o prop,>Hd 1!.Men pri.'.•J r·~ c.:.w 
-8o 
be operated wl th & mln i,num of funds it should oe po in t t. u c,:.. t 
th~t t o launch on a fu l l Honors program adeq~te iy i l .~ , 
an four yu.rs ,wfl) requ i re an increase Jn steff . n.-s 
in<rease tney amount to at least one-~1f caan per par t lcfp,rid 
r lr.g ~artment. Addi i: looal costs wtl I be lncurrec; for 
secreta ria l !larvtc:es •11d other specJal features tha t are 
co;nnon ly found In Honor s progrf41'1s . 
Th~ obvious *lternatlve to supplylng new funds ~or s u~h 
a p , ogram \...Ould be to squeeze the manpower ou t of e)l. 1!. I i ng 
buc.~ets . ln t he c•s• of an HMcrs program. a squee1.t; oi' 
t n1 r- sor t could only resul t In mediocrity and tt wovl c' h~ 
bette r to ab&ndon the Mt Ire progr lJrQ . 
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'
1!. Genera a Ro11n rks 
... ...-~-............... 
hw i te<l t.c, purtlcipate . Consequently e cert a in at111ur t ·)f 
y~··s . ft h felt that t he publicity g {ven soo1.1 ld ix, , <:'>p.a ~ 
arid flufng to• pt"Ogrma of thi s n•tu re . 
b . ~ t of th• N terlel studfed durlr.g t h l!' h1vcst ig~t i:l,1 wr---. 
UK111ftr! Hy C;)lllmi ttee on the Superior Stucbnt , Th h o r9£.n b ~~ 
ti0t, ~hould be of greet help to th~ Coll~g• H~ors Co""uJt t n~ 
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Facult7 Senate ot Clemeon College 
Minutes of Sixty-eennth Meeting, March 14, 1961 
The sixty-seventh 111eeting ot the Faculty Senate was held Tuesday, March lh in 
Roell 200, Olin Hall. 
l. '!be secretary checked the roll and a quorua was established at 4:05 p . : .,.. 
2. The Jdnutes of the February 11Nting were read and approved. 
3. Dr. Green call.ed for old buaineee. 
a) Report by Dr. Lubert on Educational council actions, some of which 
were a 
1) Curricula standardization. 
2) Requirements tor continued enrol.lllent as ot 1961-62 to be 
standardized to contora to 19S9 requirements only. Previous 
requirements to be d:laoarded. 
J) F.ntranoe requirements as of 1961-62 IIOditied to read that the 
high school principal'• recomnendation aq be taken into 
account in addition to entrance eXAM. 
4) Reports prepared on start training, comparative teaching l oads 
tor years •ss and •60, and the distribution of grades by 
departments throughout the college. 
b) Motion by Dr. Meenaghan that Honors Program recomnendations as sub­
llitted in mimeo form be accepted as written. Seconded and discussed 
at some length. Motion to carry diacuuion over to next meeting of 
the Senate approTed. 
4. Announcements by Dr. Green, Chairman: 
a) Air Force Program being "phued out" over the next four years. 
b) Election or new senators to till expired termB coming up. 
Reconmended some thought on the utter in advance • 
.5. Adjourned 5105 PJ!• 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. Me Cool, Sec. (acting) 
Members absent 
NEXT RIDULAR HEE.TING - APRI L 11, 1961 Senn, T. L. 
Speer, w. A. Agendas Continued discussion ofFord, J . M. Honors Program.Couch, J. H. 
Wataon, s. M. 
Cartee, E. Pe 
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Faculty Senate of Cleffl8on College 
Minutes of Sixty-Eighth Meeting, April u, .1961 
\ 
The sixty-eighth meeting ot the Faculty Senate was held Tuesday, April 11 in 
Room 2001 Olin Hall. 
1. The secretary checked the roll and a quorum was established at 4105 P.M. 
2. Minutes of the sixty-seventh meeting were read and approved. 
3. The president verified term expiration dates tor Senate members. 
4. Discussion of old business called for 
a,) Discussion of Dr. Meenaghan's Honors program reconmendation fol lowed. 
b) Dr. Meenaghan's motion (from 67th meeting) passed without dissenting 
vote. 
5. Dr. Green called attention to a letter from Dr. Williams concerning "Academic 
Freedom" and stated that the. letter was prompted by an investigation currently 
being conducted by the A.A.U.P. The "letter" called for a reconnendation from 
the Senate of a stated policy concerning academic freedom at Clemson College. 
The matter is to be referred to the 1961-62 COJllll.ittee on Policies. 
6. Attention was called to a letter from Mr. H. M. Felder concemingt 
a) Exchange tuition for faculty children. 
b) Matters of tenure and academic freedom. 
7. Attention was called to a letter from Dr. Edwards concerning faculty recreation 
facilities on the Hartwell Reservoir. 
,r) Discussion followed. 
8. Dr. Green reported on a recent •eting or the Board of Trustees in Col umbia, 
giving the procedures used by the Board in its sessions. 
9. Meeting adjoun1ed at 5115 P.M. 
Respecttul.J.y submitted, 
Ernest B. Rogers, Jr., Sec. (acting) 
Membere absents 
Cool, ti. M. 
Senn, T. L. 
Means, o. c. 
Lander, E. M. 
Kersey, R. N. 
Cartee, E. F. 
McKenna, A. E. 
NEXT RmULA.R MEETING - MAT 9, 1961 
Agendas lo Unfinished businee•. 
2. Election of ofticere. 
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Faculty Senate of Clemson Collage 
Minutes ot Sixty-Ninth Meeting, May 9, 1961 
The sixty-ninth meeting of the Facult7 Senate was held Tuesd.q, May 9 
in Room 200, Olin Hall. 
1. The secretary checked the roll and a quorum was established at 
4?30 p.m. 
2. Minutes o! the sixty-eighth ••ting were read and apprOYed. 
3. Dr. Green recognized new membere of the Facult7 Senate and expreseed 
appreciation to those retiring 1119Jlben,. 
4. Discussion or old business called tors 
a. Statue of the Honors Program. 
b. Golt course establishment. 
o. Dr. Green reTiewed results of Senior Graduate Record Exam. 
d. Dr. Dinwiddie gave a Preliminary Report on the Feasibility, o! 
a Trimester Academic Calendar !or Clemson College. 
$. Election of officers t President - G. F. Meenagh&n, Engineering 
Vice-President - o. c. Means, Architecture 
Seoretarr - Sam Watson, Engineering 
6. Election of COJllllittee on Committees, Victor Hurst, Agriculture 
w. A. Speer, Architecture 
J. o. Dinwiddie, Jr., Arts &Sciences 
R. A. Bannister, Engineering 
J. c. Hubbard, Jr., Textiles 
7. Dr. Green expressed appreciation to the retiring officere and to the 
various committees tor their cooperation during the past year. 
a. Dr. Green turned the presidency over to Dr. Meenaghan, vho c01DBnted 
on the importance of P'aoult7 Senate. 
The meeting adjourned at $ r0$ p.m. 
~c:~~bmittJZ 
t'f .. r .. -4_,J.A_....--t.-<-
~. L. ' nn ' 
Secret&I7 

